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Conflicting Reports 'on Reel ' 
Halt of Support for Castro 

UN!'I' I';)) NAT IO S, N. Y. !UPll l 1I0wever, the Soviel Union was I. Mikoyan when the two conferred 
- Rus~ia wus rl'porll'd Tuesd~'IY r!'portcd supporting Castro's resisl- briefly before a dinner given (or 
night tn hl1 ve drop(X..a Its sUPfJlt ancc to U.S. demands (or on-site 
for uhon Premier [o'idel Ca, ll\J; inspcclion of oeren ive weapons top U.S. and Rus ian crisis negoti. 
Five-Poinl dcmands [or a crisis syslems in Cuba and insisting upon alors by the U.N. ChieC Executive 
~ettk'mcnt , includ ing U.S. with· reciprocal inspection oC "invasion" lasl night. 
drawal from the GuantOloamfi Ba, bases in Florida. With these reports the likelihood 
Naval base. either U.S. nor Soviet sources .'. 

Reliable sources said Acling Sec- confirmcd lhe report. I of a Secunty CounCil wrap-up o( 
rclary Genera l U Thant passed on It was understood the Russian 
this inCormaLion to confidants Tues· position was made clear to Thanl 
day. by Soviet Deputy Premier Anasta 

97 Kil led I' as· Jetliner 
Crashes 

I 

In 
LIMA, Peru 1JT1- A Brazilian jet

lincr, bound for. Los Angdes i¥ith 
97 persons aboard, cras.heg and 
exploded in tHe Andes TUellday 
minutes before it was sc1leduled to 
reach Lima airport fOr a landing, 
Peruvian officials reported. 

ThE' Ministry of A viation said 
wreckage of tho Boeing 707 had 
been sighted and there were 10 
survivors among the 80 passengers 
and 17 crew members. 

The mInistry said the wrecked 
$S·million Varig Airlines jet was 
sighted -!lear Ciudad cle Dios -
City of God - about lO miles 
south of Lima. 

Peru Andes 
Iy. 'l'hree minutes later, we under· 
stand, the captain declared 'This 
is an emergency.' This is the very 
lali we have heard Ot the plane." 

The captain gave no hint of what 
caused the emergency. 

'rhe jelliner left Rio de Janeiro 
at 9:55 p.m. (CST) Monday with 
stops scheduled in Peru, Colombia, 
Panama and Mexico. 

Among th'e pauengers reported 
by Varig to be aboard w.re Raul 
Cepero Bonilla, economic adviser 
to the Cuban National Bank; and 
fo Fidel Castro and president of 
the Peruvian minister of agricul' 
ture, Mai. Gen, Jesus Melgar, 
with wife. 

BULLETIN 
A report WIS sent lite TuesdlY 

night by the Associlted Press: 
"We hive clMcked a report that 

the Russians ;l'V' dropped sup' 
port of Cuba/s five demands, in· 
cluding U.S, withdrawal from 
Guantanamo. A high U.N. lOurc. 
slys the report is without foundl' 
tion." -The AP 

t he Cuban crisis this week Caded. 
It was p'ossible that the United 
Stales, Russia, Cuba and Thant 
might all setUe for filing lelters on 
their position with the council and 
let the issue die quietly here. 

A showdown meeting of lop U.S. 
and Soviet negotiators is SCheduled 

for today. 
Mikoyan was el(pected to attend 

today's negotiating session called 
to iron out the major remaining 
snags in the way of a crisis settle
ment. They were adequate verifi· 
cation of the removal of Soviet of· 
fensive weapons from Cuba and 
foolproof safeguards against the 
reintroduction of such arms. The plane had bcen missing 

about 10 hours when ille ministry 
r('ported the wreckage was slg' \.ed. 

The flight originated in Brazil. 
Only nine nassengcrs were baoked 
all the way throuyh to Los Angeles. 
The rest o( the passengers were to 
get off at Latin American stops on 
the flight north . 

JFK, Macmillan To Confer 
On Allied Cold War Strategy 

This craSht:'r all 97 aboard are WASHINGTON (UPIl - Presi· 
lost - woul e the "'arid's fifth dent Kennedy and British Prime 
major air d ster in five days Minister Harold Macmillan will 
and the second within 24 hours in- meet Dee. 19-20 for tile far-ranging 
volving Brazilian planes. EightY-I' review of Allied cold war stralegy 
four persons pcrished in the Cour in the wake oC the Cuban crisis and 
other crashes. amid evidence of growing dissen-

Authorities at Lima's Intema· sion in the Communist camp. 
tiona I Airport said the plane ra· The White House announced 
dioed a normal position - flVi~ Tue~day that the conference would 
at 12,000 feet "ear the PilCific - be held at Nassau, in the British 
only five to seven minute. before Bahamas. 190 miles cast of Miami 
its scheduled landing at 2:10 a.m. and 200 miles north of Cuba . 
(CST). No agenda for the lalks was an-
When the pilot's lost radio re- nounced but Macmillan told the 

port was received at Pisco, Lima House of Commons Tuesday that 
airport officials said there was vis· the sweeping review was designed 
ibility here for 8\2 miles and the to "deal with practical problems 
ceiling was about 1,500 leet. This which might be capable oC solution 
is considered good vlsibiijty ior at the present time." He said the 
Lima. aim was to find ways to lessen 

Varig reported the piM ... Capt. IiJlst-West tension. 
Ebu Michel,had flashed arf'emer· U.S. officials said Berlin, dis· 
gency call aboul 10 minytes before armament, Red China's attack o'n 
th!' airport pickcd up his message. lndia and Moscow'S increas.ing dif-

"The plane was about 20 nlinutes ficuIties with Peking undoubtedly 
from Lima, " a Varig spokesman in would be the major topics. Ken
New York said. "The captain had nedy also could be expected to dis
asked Cot clearancu to land. Every. cuss the long-range prospects for 
thing v,' s apparell11y goIng normal· halting Communist expansion in the 

Talks Completed 
President I...~nnody and Belgian Foreign Minist.r Paul·Henri Speak 
stand together at th. Whit. House door aft.r conferring Tuesday. 
In II ioint statement foll.,.,in9 their hour. long meeting the two said 
their Governments are ptepar.d to inyoke "sevlr. economic meas· 
ures" unlen the Coogo crisis is settled. -AP Wirephoto 

, 

Western llemisphere. 
The White House said only that 

Kennedy and Macmillan "have felt I 
that it would be useful to have a 
further meeting to continue the in· 
formal series of reviews of the 
world situation which they llOld 
from time to time." 

Kennedy has described the cur
rent international situation as "a 
climactic period." He and MaC
millian are expected to consider 
how the momentum generated by 
the successful U.S. handling of 
Khrushchev's Cuhan gamble can 
be exploited to make more progress 
on other East·West conflicts. 

U.S. officials believe Kennedy's 
tough stand on Cuba may have can· 
vinced Khrushchev of the rirmness 
o( Allied pledges and willingness 
to fight If necessary in tho Berlln 
area and on other fronts. 

Macmillan will fly to Nassau 
shortly aCter meeting in France 
with President Charles de Gaulle, 
whose reCusal to cooperate whole· 
heartedly in NATO is a cause of 
continuing COncern in Washington. 

Plan To Print 
CU Lectures 

Hit by Senate 

By Collegiate Pres. Service 
BOULDER, Colo. - The studcnt 

senate or the University of Colo, 
rado passed two resolUtions last 
week condemning a proposal in a 
campus conservative weekly news· 
paper to report classroom lectures 
in the paper. 

The conservative student paper 
charged that instructors at the 
university were using their class· 
es to (urther their polilical be
lie(s. In an cditorial, the weekly 
had said "II our professors, re
gal'dlcss oC lheir political bent, 
persist in using their classes as 
media fol' propagandizing their 
personal politieal or economic phi· 
losophies at the expense of the 
prescribed subject material we 
shall have no choice but to con
sider such class periods as public 
lectures ; and, as such.,. they shall 

U S ~
. I I P be reported as news in this news· • 0 .' g 'l U m ress paper just as any olher university· 

sponsored lecture." 

F U I I C The CU senate motion "protesl-

or n Ity I n ongo cd" th.e proposal made in the con-
servative paper, and a second 

I 
resolution "strongly urges the Uni· 

WASU!NGTON (UPI> - Presi· eral constitution that would provide versity Board of Publications to 
dent Kennedy and Bdgian Foreign fol' a s11aring of the rcvenues oC the I include in that body's by-laws a 
?Tinister Poul·lI('nri Spaak warned Katanga mining enterpriscs. stat~me~t prohibitin~ a.1l universily 
T1ICsday thai "scvere eeenomic At the time the Thonl plan was pubhcallons from prmtmg any POl'· 

, rneaslfres" will) he necessary to disclpsed Aug. 20, con~('ration tion oC a professor's classroom lec
cnrhpcl \lnHi olit n of tbe Congo if was givcn to economic sanctions to ture without lhe consent of the 

, It is not llccomplished voluntarily force Tshombe to acceptreconciJia- professor." 
iI) " "very' short period 'of time." tion . These wbuld Include a boycott Both motions were passed by an 

In a .iulnt statement iSSued ilCter of Katanga products. Considera- 11-5 vole after a three hour meel. 
a White ~-Iouse rneclihg, Kennedy tlon also was given to scvering Ka· ing of the student senate. 

\. and ('pal\k' said thus far the United tanga transporlation links with the . 
States and Belgium havt! worked outside world. Reasoning behlDd the senate 
for til lmiflcaUon plan of acting But it was agreed that Tshombe resolutions was explained in an 

. N. 5 cretary-Generol Thant. and Adoula would be encouraged to accompanying stalement: "The 
Cear that statements made in a 

Thunt's plun c('ntcred on volulI- "vulunta ri ly" come to agreement classroom might be printed 
I nry di~clls~ion and action by Con· on unlflcatiun. 

I . " would have an intimidating effect 
1(0 esc PrCllllcr yrlJlo AdonIa and Sborlly before the joint statemenl on both faculty and sludents and 
Pr('~idcnl Moise Tshombo o( se· was released, Spaak told reporters would destroy the necessary (ree. 
ccssionisl Katanga province. "We are in complete agreement be- dam of thought and expression 

"This approach has not, however, lween the Americans and the Bel· which is prereqUisite for signifi. 
produoed th neves~ary r suits." gians but we must have agrcement cant education." 
th joint statement said: " I( there oC the United Nations." 
is not Subst31ltiul pro_ss within Spaak was continuing discussions 
a v'ry hart l)Crlod oC Ume, lho with Thullt in New York Tuesday 
United SloiC . . Government and the nighl. 

overllment of Belgium fully reul- It had been reported that Spaak 
iw it will be necessary w execute ,come to Washingtoll with a po~si 
furl/wI' ~pha os oDt1er ~hl' United bl· compromise plan for a setlle· 

,. '· tltlon" Ililill>. wi ittl In~lude severe ment oC the Katanga revenue 'Ques, 
,,~titowwTI\\ Murell. '~ I ,r tlon, which hopefully would lead to 
"I · l"nn dY\'lll1d ~aak rll~mrmed a ltIement of politi~l issves. He 

.l tt~ lI~Jt • .' fuli support" [8r I the 'Tbllnt declined comment on questions by 
plan L()I' unlflcatiQll U1Iiel' 1\ Ft<!· newsm~n about, any such plan, 

• 

Correction 
Malcolm MUII.rldg., former 

.dltor of the British humor wllk· 
IYI "Punch," wlll ,I", the "CORd 
talk in the 1"2043 Unlver.lty Lec' 
turf Setl.. In the M,ln Loun,. 
of tho Union a' I p.m. W.dnl •• 
dav, DIC, I inst.1eI ef (Novem' 
ber 21) MeI.y a. InnoUltCed In 
Tu.scI.y/. D.lly low.n, 
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Kennedy Sets Meeting 
'itlr.· Miko,an on Cub'a 

Banishing the Duchess 
Banishing the Duchess of MaNi, portrayed by 
Justine Gallagher, G, Muncil, Itld., left, from the 
palace is the Duke, played by Alex Murray, A4. 
Marshalltown, in this scene from the "Duchess 
of Malfi," the slCond production of the Univer· 

sity Theatre 1"2·63 season, which wlll open Thurs· 
day at a p.m. in Univ.rsity Theatre. Th. lady·ln· 
waiting, center, is portrayed by Carolyn Lein. 
haus.r, G. Ottumwa. 

- Photo by Carolyn Gottschalk 
--~ 

India Riaicules Red China; 
Signs Aid Pact with Britain 

White House Scheaules 
First Talk Tomorrow 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - presi' l cussed when KennooY in~8 Mi· 
dent Kennedy will conCel' with koyan at the White Bouae 8~ .4:30 

'

Deputy Soviet Premier Anastas p.m: EST Thursday. 
. . . Mlkoyan, who returned to New 

Mlkoyan Thursday mil . s~lal York last night from a 24.aay 
con(ere~ce on the Cuban 81tuallon, stay In Havana, will be here both 
the While House announced today. Thursday and Friday and also 

Arrangements Cor the meeting will sec Secl'etary o( Stale Dean 
were announced amid indications Ru k and other orneials. 
of a further casing of the clash The White House announced 
belween the United States and plans for the Kenncdy.Miko),an 
Russia over the Caribbean crisis. conference as the President re· 

Washington sources said that ceived a first hand report from 
RUssia bas drOJ,lpea Its support for I Adlai E. Stevenson, U.S. Amba . 
Fidel Ca tro's five point demands dar to the Unlled Nations, on 
for II crisi setUement, including his meeting with Mikoyan at the 
U.S. withdrawal from the Guan· Uniled Nations Monday nlghl. 
tanamo Naval Base. It will be Kennedy's first meet· 

Officials said, however, lhat Rus- ing with Mikoyan. lonll a close 
sia still supports Castro's de· per onal associate of Premier Ni· 
mands that on-site inspection or of· kita S. Khru hehev. Mlk~yan is 
fensive weapons systems in Cuba I expected to return to "Moscow 
be underlaken only iC there is reo shortly after his visit here. 
ciprocal inspection oC what the White Hou e Assistant Pre s 
Cuban. leade: called "invaSion '" Secretary Malcolm KUd~( ' 1Iaid 
bases 10 Florida. Thursday's meeting was "mutual· 

The entire situation will be di ' IIY agreed" upon. 
Meanwhile Stevenson met with 

Illmlllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllll~lllIIlmllmllWJllllllmmlllllllmII Kennedy and John J . McCloy, 
special adviser to the President 

1 W k Off nnd Stcvenson on lhe Cuban 

ee crbs~~an Premier Fidel Castro has 

For Easter! 

A week· lent Easter vlcltion 
hl$ bHn provided for thi. com· 
ing Easter according to a rlvlsed 
University Calendar lint out last 
week to dean., directors, and de· 
padment heads by T.d McCarr.l , 
dean of student .. rvicts, 

balked al a Husslan agreement 
under which on site inspeeUoas 
would be made by the Uoited Na· 
tion In Cuba to make sure all or· 
rensivc weapons hod been pulled 
out. 

Presumably this is one o( tlllt 
things thal Mlkoyan. lhe Soviet 
\Jnion's Dumbtr ono trouble shoot-

, 
er, has been discussing with Castro 
durIng his unexpectedly long St3), 
in Havana. 

I The White House said Stevenson 
and McCloy spent 20 minutes with 
the PresIdent. prcsumably review· 

The rev lsed cal.ndar calls for 
the vacation fo begin .t 5:30 p.m. 
Friday. April 5 and to run until 
7:30 a.m. MondlY, April 15. 

ing highlights of the Miko)'an re· 
Ea.ter r'cess .. have .Iso been port. 

planned for the nut two school Earlier Tuesday the President 
NEW DELHI <UPIl - India is- iet bombers to suoplement the in · chargcd that India was intensifying year$. received a report from Stevenson, 

sued another statement Tuesday fant ry arms and ammunition its war preparations. Alii included in the revi .. d presumably by telephone. 
ridiculing the Chinese Communist flown in on an emerg,ncy basis Allhough India appeared to be ullndar is a provision for I fr.. Speculation was i.hat Mikoyan 
truce terms in an apparent prelude bv the United States and Britain, building up a case for rejccting the dlY bttwltn the end of elas... would most likely press lor the 
to rejection. There were reports The possibilily of ail' attacks Chinese truce proposals, it slill did and the beginning of flnlls this casing of U.S. economic Dnd diplo· 
India might use British·built bomb- against the Chinese entrenched in not (ormally reject them. OCficiaJly January. ,natic sancllons ogainst Cuba now 
ers to lrY to drive the Chinese from the 2,500-milc. Himalayan bordel' the proposals were still "under McCarrel is chairm.n of the that lhe military aspect o[ the 
Indian ten·itory. was raised at a public meeting consideration" (allowing lhe re- UnIversity Cal.ndar Cemmltt... crisis is over. 

Si:n:~ s!at~~:!1 c:i~e a;l~ee~~~~ ~~n~~a~~gr~t H~y S~~;dl~l~~~~~ ~:~j~n~~~ta~~~~t C~~~el~:~~n~~larin-lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllll111111~llllIIlllllIIlIIlIIlmlmlmll~~lIllllm lh~u~o~~~ ~n~~j!~it:~ were that 
with Britain Tuesday for arms to have to resort 10 air slrikes - Ihe MondaVI India said certain I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;~;:;;;;;;;~ 
defend against Chinese aggression. fIrst mention by any high Indian parts of the proposals were " not I 
Like an earlier American arms official of possible use of bombers acceptable" - specifically the I N· B· f 
agreement, there were safeguards against Chinese bordcr positions. fact that acc.ptance would "'ve ews In r I e 
against the arms being used Although an Indian spokesman the Chinese 2,000 square millS of 
againsl Pakislan. said there were no incidents any. Ladakh taken by force in the past I 

Detlils of the arms agreement where along the front and the few week~. Tuesday's stat.ment • WASHINGTON - The United dispute in an attempt to end the 
w.re not made public but in thl cease·fire was still in effect, PCk., .ppeared . intended for internal , Slatcs urg~. Russia .!~es~ay to I Cight.ing between ~oyalists and Re· 
past India has be.n reported ing did not retreat from its hard consumption. lake some first steps lD dIsarm· pubhcans. by gettlDg aD aareement 
seeking British Canberra twin. line. A series o( broadcasts It noted the Chinese now occupy ament, even iC a nuclear lest ban to withdraw all foreign troops Irom 
--------------------- ----- , roughly 15,000 square miles in La· is not achieved at the Geneva Yemen, authoritative sources said 

dakh and a yet undetermined lalks. Tuesday. 

U S Forces Head for Home 
amounl of land in thc Northeast It proposed Dn agrcement to dis- The sources said Kenned)' took 

• I , Frontier Agency CNJ<;FAl al the courage the sprcad of nuclear the action in the hope o[ clearing 

I caslel'll cnd of the bordcr. And it wcapons to countries thai do not the way for United States recognl· 

Af ( b ( I I B lid indicated India was watching care· now have thcm. the finding of tion of the republican regime o~ 

ter U an rlsls UI up fu.lly to sec if the Chinese actu~Uy I some means of improving "com. Presidenl Abdullah SalIal, whose 
WIthdrew Dec. 1 as they promIsed ' munications" between President forces ovcrthrew Imam Mobam· 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - Mili· 
tary forces mobilized in the south
eastern United States [01' the 
Cuban crisis now are returning to 
their home stations, the Defense 
Department announced Tuesday. 

The announcement also carried 

Asks for New 
French Goy/f 

under their self-proclaimed cease- Kennedy and Soviet Premier Ni. med El Badr Sept. 26. 
Guantanamo Bay Naval Station in fire. kita Khrushchev, and an increased 
Cuba were being withdrawn. India, wilh a nervous eye on exchange of military miSSions 

Pakistan , Tuesday denied a Pakis· coupled with advanced noUce oj 
Lan Press Agency report that In· troop movements. 
dian troops were massing on part •• • 

Student Senate 
Commlttee Asks 

oC the border of East Pakistan. A • GENEVA - U.S. Ambassador For Volunteers 
spokesman said the report broad- Arthur H. Dean called Tuesday for 

.. 
"Marine Corps elements which 

were deployed from the West Coast 
will pass lhrough the Panama 
Canal on the way lo their home 
stations early in December," the 
Pentagon said. 

cast by Radio Pakistan Saturday f ' h 
was a "complete fabrication ." a new sense a u~g~ncy In t c I SUI students from Iowa Interest· 

Cour·year·old negollatlons Cor a ed in serving as Unl~erslty reprc. 
Those Marines, it was spccu- Plkistani Industries Minist.r nuclear test ban. senlaUves in counties may apply 

lated, may be some of t.he mOI'e Zulfikar Ali Bhu"o said Tutsday He m d hIS' Ie del "at to -a epa as eo es for the nositlon by contacting mcm. 
than 7,000 reported to have been Pakistan's frl.ndship with Com. the L7-natlon disarmament confer- bers or the Student Senate Com. 
rushed to Guantanamo Bay, some munist China is "unshake.bl. ence waited for some sign from mittee on Legislative Action by 6 
by air transport and some by ship and unconditional" and that a New York that the United States p.m: Thursday. 
through the Panama Canal. non·."re"lon pact with p.kin, nd th Soviet Union finally have 

I 
would not harm Pakistan's Wilt. a . e Representatives for the 99 COUll· 

PARIS (upn - Pr e sid e n t The Pentagon said "a phascd ern .ies. buttoned up the Cuban problem. tics will be briefed on the UIUver· 
Charles de Gaulle formally a ked rcdeployment oC forces sent to The minister told tho National ••• sit)"s immediate and future mone· 
Premicr Georges Pompidou Tucs- the southeastern United States Assembly lhat membership in pro- • WASHINGTON Reports tary needs and wl1\ be asked to 
day to form a new Government during the Cuban crisis has be- western military pacts should not that Soviet reconnaissance planes talk with county legislators durin" 
backed by the greatest parliamen' gun ." bar Pakistan from trying to im. have scouted the southeastern the ChrIstmas vacation. 
tary majority i.n the history of the The redeployment followed by I prove relations with Communist United Slates were described by Applicants will spend about t ... o 
French Repubhc:. . , one week the !tiling of the Naval China and the Soviel Union. the Defense Department Tuesday hours in briefing SC8SiOll8 and 
. Inste~d of askmg him to form It blockade around Cuba and by one British Commonwealth Secretary as "completely without [ounda· studying information ~bects to be 
Immediately, as had been expecte~, day ~he visit oC President Ken. Duncan Sandys is due here (rom (ion." distributed at the meetllll8 . 
De Gaulle gave PompI~ou unl11 nedy to southeastern bases in New Delhi to try to calm Pakistani Assislant Defense Secretary Ar· Interested persons mar apply by 
Dec. 6. when th~ new Na.l1onal As- Geol'gia and Florida where lhe fears that arms supplied to India thur Sylvester. the· Department's calling one 01 the lollowq com· 
sembly .. chosen ID lands!tde gener· buildup had taken place. will be used against Pakistan. official spokesman, J18id there was millec members - C\\ft'tu, Sue 
al electIOns Nov. 18 and 25, meets A II H . S "no substantiation" in the Penta· James It 3241; Burge, Judy Steel· 
Cor the first time. Pompidou's de· The special airborne alert C81" vcre r tarf~Imd, an, h~ad. of at UI' . gon [or the reports which have man 115349 ; men's doI'mIr 'Larry 
(eat in the old assembly led to the ried out by lhe Strategic Air Com· a~ms . ac • ~ 10g miSSion 0 n· .......... J'--K I 
n Ie t· mand has been discontinued, the dla, Will arrive today Cor the same been published during the Cuban SeuCerer x38IIII ; town 11l1:li. "'.. e· 
ew e c Ions. I P . d I I purpose crisis. ley 7-4607, Peto Placek- f4M9, or 
Pompidou accepted the mandate entagon saId .. The Cornman a so . • •• Allan Frenkel 1H2S1; tow.II women. 

and relurned at once to his office has retu1'l1ed Its B47 bombers to • HAVANA _ Soviet First Dcpu. Cathy Fisch,rund or~' Ferner 
to resume the talks he has been I' their home bases Crom other air· The Weather ty Premier Anastas Mikoyan told 8-6882; lralernlty men. ~"I'hJesen 
carrying on with polilical leaders ports to w~ich they ~~d been dis- Fidel Castro in a lelter printed 8-1149; sororIty womeli. DebbIe 
since the end of last week. pel'sed durll1g the criSIS. Party cloudy In the Illtreme here Tuesday their recent tal" Hawkins 7·3147 or- Kay~le'hDaoo 

The fact that Pompidou spent two The nuclear bomber (ol'ce kept latt, -with censlderable cleudl· conrirmed "how firm and un· 7-11641. 
hours with De Gaulle and le(t with more . than 90 per cent or its ap. nl" 'and (4rlllle anet fot In the breakable are the bonds of [riend· 
more than a week to Corm his Gov- pt!oximately 1,500 bombers on 15- J IlliMt- In" central "'y. Con· ship between our (Communist) 
ernment gave rise to some specula. minute ground alert during the 'ctinued l'clOtMly tonllM willt Ie· Parties and Governments." 
tion that De Gaulle might have reo crisis and alllo"st.epped\ up the1air- 't •• I ...... rain . "'..,.blll over ••• 
jected some of ,the ministers he j borne alert which nOl'mally con- molt of the .tate. Little change 
proposed. But there was nothing of . .lists of about 30 B52 intercoDtin. -In temper"ure._'HI,,, t.y 45 
ficial to conCirm such speculatlon. ental bombers. _ _ _ to SO. 

• BEIRUT - President Ken· 
nedY has written to (our Arab 
leaders Involved in the Yemeni 

CHRIITMAI-tuu. . 
The a ..... ChrtstmM ..... ." 

The Dan, low ... will III PUW~ 
tem .. , ••• The I ..... "mlll c-. 
peMCI .. II ,..... IncIu6le eM 
,kture ,..e. 



Editorial -Puge-' _. , 

Liquor-by-tHe-Drink 
uquor-by-the-drink, having gained momentum and 

interest during the recent Iowa gubernatorial race, seems 
destined to be killed early next year when it is proposed 
to the.,:lowa legislators. 

Yet, last week, a proposal by Rep, Chester Hougen 
(R-Cedar Falls) suggested one method to escape an almost 
sure death at the hands of Iowa's massive block of conserva
tive, tural and dry legislators - a referendum. 

Even the possibility of a referendum is questionable. 
It must be inltiated by the State legislature and if this 
body is dominated by men who are convinced that the 
recent election was more of an anti-Erbe vote than a 
demonstration of confidence in Governor-elect Harold 
Hughes and his policies, a referendum will probably never 
be offered. 

The legislators will probably initiate a referendum 
only if they deem it too hot an issue to handle, or the more 
likely incentive, if they ar uncertain as to the degree of 
popularity which the liquor-by-the-drink proposal com
mands. 

The referendum seems to bc the best alternative to 
avoid death in the legislature, but even if it is held and 
passes, the final responsibility for passing the proposal 
resides with the state legislature. A favorable referendum 
vote cannot make the proposal u law bt,t it would certainly 
infl~fl9ce the legislators. 

It must be assumed however, that to favorably influ
ence Ca.pit.~l Hill, the referendum would have to carry by a 
60-40 vote. A lesser percentage in favor of the proposal 
would not be sufficient to convince the legislators of a 
need for a wetter ]owa. 

To ensure a favorable vote it would be necessary to 
draw ./i heavy "yes" vote from the heavily populated eastern 
counties and also from Polk, Woodbury and Black Hawk 
countIes. With the present state of liquor enforcement in 
these 'and' other counties in Iowa, it is improbable that the 
necessary votes would be gathered from these crucial coun
ties . . 

Tliu5 if Harold Hughes, the resurrector of the issue, 
is' to 'see that issue passed, he must put an abrupt and very 
dry hilt to the illegal liquor sales now going on around 
the stl\t.~. . 

Hughes can be assured of the necessary votes to carry 
a referendum, and favorably influence the legislature, only 
when the sole liquor sources in the state are the liquor 
store~; Tllis situation can be made possible only through 
the strict law enforcement which some counties are not 
now enjoying. -John Klein 

Academic Freedom, Hell! 
, A group of Michigan State University faculty members 

have recently taken a step which should have been taken 
a long time ago. 

The MSU chapter of the American Association of Uni
versity Professors (AAUP) overwhelmingly passed a reso
lution urging the reinstatement of students disciplined for 
vjol~tion of the MSU speaker rules last month. 

fI,'b.e Michigan Legislature has passed a law prohibit
ing Communist speakers from speaking on Michigan cam
puses; The University "screening board" reportedly has re
jected othEilr speakers with "extreme political views.") 

1he students, including student body president Robert 
Howard and the presidents of six other campus organiza
tions, were disciplined for refusing to cooperate with a 
univerSity board designed to pass on all speakers for uni
versity appearances. 

Howa~, who was placed on scholastic probation 
which automatically removed him as president, refused to 
sit on the board, charging that it was necessarily an organ 
of censorship. He and the presidents of the six' other groups 
also invited speakers without clearing them through the 
board. 

A number of professors at the AAUP meeting re
portedly praised the student leaders concerned for being 
"far ahead of us in the fight for academic freedom." The 
AAUP als.o appointed a committee to investigate the affair. 

We feel that the students' actions in defying the cen
sorship board were completely justified and that they 
should be immediately reinstated. 

The Michigan State incident was but another example 
of the constant effort to stifle academic freedom among the 
nation's so-called liberal schools - including Yale, where 
Lincoln Rockwell was rejected, Colorado University, where 
the biggest voice on campus is Sen. Barry Goldwater, and 
SUI, where Pete Seeger had to sneak in the back door. 

-Larry lIatfield 
--~---------------------------
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.. ·tt Was a Real Coincidence, His Being Home on the Same 
Weekend and All - and Then He Showed Me His New 

Convertible and We Started Talking Over Old Times -
And So, Here's Your Pin Back!' 

Matter of Fact-

Y 00 Hoos From the Kremlin 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

The wires from Moscow, these 
days, are burdened with amiable 
"yoo hoos" from the Kremlin 
ramparts, all aimed at President 
Kennedy. According to report, the 
President's private letters [rom 
Nikita S. Khrushchev are also full 
of friendly expression. 

The current Kremlin line was 
probably best summed up by a 
Long, obviously authoritative ar
ticle in the offi
cial Izvestia by 
Nikolai Poly an
ov. A I th ou gh 
Polyanov is the 
leading Moscow 
analyst of Ger
man afCairs, he 
did not eve n 
men t Ion the 
never-e n din g 
Berlin crisis. In
stead, he listed 
other outstanding questions, like 
the nuclear test question, and 
added: 

"Probably the world has never 
been near such an important turn
ing point as today. The ending of 
the Caribbean crisis could also 
become the beginning of the end 
oC other disputed problems." 

In addition to writing to the 
President, Khrushchev has been 
dropping the same sort oC hint 
all over Moscow, with his usual 
elephantine delicacy, both on so
cial occasions and in private talks 
with Western diplomats. Having 
caught the muggers before the 
preparations of the mugging were 
Quite complete, in fact, we are 
now being invited to take tea 
with them, with the garrote tact
fully hidden under the tea table. 

IN EXCHANGES between na· 
tions, it is almost as foolish to 
give way to righteous indignation 
as to expect enduring gratitude. 
Therefore, the fact that an ex
ceedingly Machiavellian interna
tional mugging was attempted in 
Cuba by the Soviets should not 
debar this country from ex
changes with Moscow that prom
ise a useful result. 

The mugging must be borne in 

mind, however. So must the Cact 
that the super-Machiave llian cov
er and deception plan Lcd Kh rush
chev himself to send a grossly, 
flagrantly untruthful personal 
message to the President of the 
United SLates. 

Since the 16th ccntury, there 
has been nothing between chiefs 
of state quite like this Khrushchev 
message ·that the Soviets would 
never implace in Cuba weapons 
capable of "reaching American 
targets." It was sent after work 
on the Cuban missile bases had 
already started. And the junior 
Soviet diplomat with New Fron
tier friends, who was charged 
with carrying the message, was 
even required by both Khrush
chev and Mikoyan to write the 
very words in his notebook, in 
order to make them seem more 
convincing. 

IT IS KNOWN that this episode 
of the fal se message has left a 
strong mark on President Ken
nedy's thinking. This is certainly 
one of the reasons why there are 
few signs, in the inner group of 
American policy-makers, of the 
extremely woolly response to the 
happy outcome of the Cuban cri
sis that is rather widespread else
where. 

As we ha ve just prevented 
Khrushchev [rom doing great 
harm to us , so the woolly argu
ment runs, it is urgent to be very 
nice to Khrushchev, no doubt as 
balm for his natural feelings of 
frustration. When simply stated 
in this manner, the argument an
swers itself. 

IN THE FIRST place, Khrush
chev is still, quite evidently, in 
solid, unchallenged control of af
fairs in .Moscow. In the sccond 
and more important place, there 
is no doubt at all that the Moscow 
hardliners and wlJl'hawkq are pre
cisely the people who hil ve been 
most disconcerted and weakened 
by the Cuban episode. If the at· 
tempted mugging had succeeded, 
it would have been their triumph . 
Its failure has disproven their 
central argument. that the United 

States is weak of arm and will. 
and therefore safe to push around. 

In this connection, the · total 
cessation of the old hard-line talk 
about Berlin is highly significant. 
This taLk had been getting uglier 
and uglier. But since the Cuban 
crisis there has not been a whis-
per of it. 1 

ADD UP all these considera
tions, and the 'result of the sum 
is very interesting indeed. It is 
not urgent to be nice to Khrush
chev. It is not prudent to forget 
that message to the President. It 
is perfectly idiotic to suppose that 
the Soviets will not gouge your 
eyes out at Berlin, if and when 

.they ever think they can. do. so 
'with impunity. 

That is one-half of the sum. But 
t.le other half of the sum is that 
the Soviet hardliners have un
doubtedly been diminished and 
discomfited, while the Kremlin's 
l'espect for the United States has 
been proportionally increased. 

Copyright 1962: 
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University 

Calendar 

Thursday, Nov. 2' 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Duchess of Mal
fi, by John Webster - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, Nov. 30 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture - Sir Reginald Watson
Jones. physician to RM . Queen 
Elizabeth - Medical Amphi
theatre. 

4:30 p.m. - Poetry Reading -
Sun Porch, Iowa Memorial Union. 

7 :30 p.m. - Project AID variety 
show - Iowa Memorial Union. 

S p.m. - University Theatre 
Production. "The Duchess of Mal
fi" by John Webster - University 
Theatre. . 

Saturday, De,. 1 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production - "The Duchess of 
Malfi," by John Webster. 
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MARINE CORPS OFFICER S~lec
tlon Team will be ln the Gold Fea
ther Launae of the Iowa Memorial 
Unlou Dec. 3 and. to give the oW
cer selection test alld Interview stu
dents Interested In earnlni Marine 
Corp. CommissIons. Three officer 
trainIng programs are offered by 
the Marine Corps. None ot the pro· 
.rams requIre on-campus training, 
reserve meetln,s, or drills during 
the school year. Junior and senior 
women are eligible tor the Woman 
Officer Candidate Course. Freahmen. 
sophomore and JUlllor men are eli
gible for the Platoon Leader. claM. 
nle Oltlcer Candidate Course fa 
open to senIors and iraduates. 

RIC .. IATIONAL IWIMMINO for 
_II: the Field HOUle pool will be 
OjMIn to Dlen ani)' frOID 12:20·1:20 
dAJl)', 5:30-7:30 P.Jll. daII.Y. .ud 10 ."'.-11 P.lll. OD Sal\ll'day .. m or ateII 
earcle .... required. 

.. AMIL Y NIT.I at the "eld B·III .. 
for the I'lrat Semelter will be frOID 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m., Dec. 12, and 
J.n. » and 23rd. StuCientl, Itaff 
and f.culty or their .pouses may 
brln. theli own children with them 
on the.. llIahi. ChUdnn may not 
come without th,,1r own JI.reGIa and 
mult le.ve with them. SWf or Itu
deut m carda an requited. 

•• CUATIONAL IWIMMINO for 
an "omen atuden~ womell f.cult7 
_ben ... d feeul~_ wI" •• 1I0nda)' 
throu,b I'rldaJ. 6:1H:1I » ... " &lie ........ .,.. 

.....YSlTTERS Dlay be obtaIned 
durin. the week by calling the 
YWCA oUlce, IMU. at Ext. 2240 dur
InI week4ay afternoons. 

PARENTS CUOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING League is In the chulle 
of Mrs. B. Jones. Leag ue membo ... 
wanting sitters or parents Interested 
In joliling call 7·5827. • 

ITUDINT. who Slgne~ for • 1962 
H.wkeye .nd have not yet picked 
up their book. are urged to do 10 
a. loon II possible. The books ar. 
.v.Uable daUy, except Saturday. 
frOUl 8 8.m .• to 5 p.m .• at 201 COlD' 
munlc.tlon. Center 

IOWA MI!MORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 • . m.-1 p.m., 
Ilonday.saturday: H:45 p.m.. MOil· 
day·Friday: 11:30 • . m.-1 :30 p.m" Sun
day. Gold Feather Room open., '.m.· 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.' 
11:45 p.m., FrIday; 8 a.m.·1l:45 p.m., 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m .• Sunday. Rec· 
re.tlon nea open 8 a.m.-l1 p.m., 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a .m.-12 mid· ' 
IlIl1bl, Friday and Saturday; 2-11 
pm .• Buoday. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINC. ORGANIZA. 
TION II 0 I C\. • testimony meetln, 
e.cb Thurac\u4tternoon In the little 
oh.pel 01 the Congrol.Uonal C"urch, 
A " r n ., .., Cllnlnn .nd Jel't'llrann 
Itn.t. at 1:111, All are woleollle &II 
aU-ad. , 

SI:NIDRI AND GRADUATI ITU. 
DENTS who expect to .raduate In 
February .nd who W.llt jobe I.n 
bus.l.ness, Industry or lovernmeB: 
must he relll.te~d in th .. Bullne .. 
and ~dustrlal Plecemellt Ottlce./. 107 
University Hall Immediately. \Oom
pallies wlU be COnlin, to the eaJIIP
us Utls laU to Interview j)roapectlv. 
employees rell.relless of dr.ft at.tu •• 
JUI"e and Au,ust ,ndu.t.,. of 1 ... 
.re urlled to take c.n 01 ~ 
ttnn •• .,,,," •• onatrlbl. 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be OpeD 
for the pubUc evel')' cle.r Mond.y 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. throu,h. 
out the fall and slIrina "me.tera eIl
eept durin. univerSIty holiday .. Any 
person Interested In vlewlnll with 
thl! tele~c?pe may viall the oll..,rv .. 
tOry durin. the" houra WIthout re. 
ervatlon. Friday nl,ht. Ire reeerved 
fo,' Iroups or achaol cblldren or 
people In other public or,.nlUitlolll. 
Those who wlah to obt.tn • neen .. 
tlon lor a parUcular IfOUP mil/ call 
cl4M "r .. 4W 

UNI'/IRIITY LIBRARY HOURI. 
Monday-JI'rld.y: 7:,1),2 a.m.: 8aturday: 
7:30 • .m.-l0 p.m.; Suuday: 1:30 p .... -
I ..... ServIce Delk.: IInndtllf-TIIu~ 
day: 8 •. m..I0/""; l'rlday 1114 Sat. 
urda)': 8 a.m. p.m., 7-10 P""J: 
lerve only); Sund.y: 1-1 p.m., -10 
p.m. (Reaerve o1llY). Phoiodu o. 
Uon: 1I0nday·tr{clairi • ....... p.m., 
Mond.y.ThuradllY~ "10 p,,,: htlll' 
da)': 10 •. 81. uuW DOOII, l;a lI.III.J 
'1IAdIl: N ,..... " 
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The ' Ralph -McGill Column-

A Public Philosop'h)t " . " I t 'I " '" 
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By RALPH McGILL 
President Kennedy's executive 

order banning racial discrimina
tion in federally owned and aided 
housing evoked the inevitable re
actions of ap-
proval and criti
cism. Since the 
comment large
ly was conCine~ 
to the various 
financing a n'd 
lending institu
tions, the state
ments dealt ex· 
clusively wit h 
the effect on the 
building indus-
try. Some lenders will experience 
a considerable boom. Others, de
scribed as having become "ac
customed" to federal borrowing, 
will suffer a reduction in volume 
of loans. Here and there were 
some who vaguely said they 
thought the order unconstitution
al. But even they made such 
comment as part oC estimating 
the business effect. 

Here we have again illustrated 
the lamentable lack of a public 
philosophy on the part of an
other segment of the American 
business community. American 
capitalism has proved itself the 
world's most efficient producer of 
consumer goods and food. Com
munist nations seek to emulate 
our productive successes. They 
fail because their attempts to 
adapt U.S. capitalism's proce
dures lack the human dynamic 
of incentive. 

U.S" CAPITALISt!' very little 
resembles the European. or c1as
sic, I capitalism. Karl Marx looked 
on the operations of a system 

which was without conscIence or 
awareness of the human factors 
involved. American capitalism 
slowly developed, through pres
sures of public opinion, a social 
conscience. The profit dollar 
taxed itself to finance social 
agencies. The peoples' repre
sentatives wrote and enacted 
legislation which we think of in 
terms oC social morality and as 
strengthening our way of life. 
We protected bank accounts. We 
set up a system of unemployment 
insurance, of old age pensions or 
subsidies, of care for the blind, 
for crippled chHdi-en, et cetera. 
We, the people, supported legis
lation which assists communities 
to build hospitals. What we did, 
in effect, was to construct a new 
capitalism. The com\>Ctltlve fea· 
tures of it are, to be sure, exact
ing, even ruthless. But the social 
conscience is there. The morality 
of it is what has kept it strong. 

We now are at another plateau . 
It would seem that those who di· 
rect American industry and busi· 
ness must develop a public 
philosophy. The President's ex
ecutive order was proper because 
constitutionally we are one coun
try, indivisible, under God, with 
liberty and justice for all. The 
dollar sign cannot afford to take 
a stand opposing human rights. 
A good many people may not like 
it. but on the face of things it is 
neither legal, nor moral, to use 
public money for the benefit of 
a selected group. 

IT DOES NOT matter who is 
president - the government's 
money that is used to build hous
ing may not be used restrictively . 
It would seem that the present 
and future of our country would 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

indicate a response from all 
those· involved that the Presi. 
dent's order is proper and that 
while it will caUse, and require, 
changes and ' adjustments, there 
will be support of il - not criti
cism. The free enterprise system 
cannot well oppose, in human ' 
terms. what it insists on in com
petitive terms. 

James Meredith, for example, 
is in the University of Mississippi 
not because of votes or the whim 
of a government, but because he ,'I~, 
has an equal right to be there. .. 
He is the symbol of American I • 

rights. He and oth~rs who simi- .·,1 '. 
larly have been admitted to edu- !i! •.• 
cational opportunity are symbols .'" i 
of the pledge to the flag . If one ,. 
state can dcny him one constitu- 101'" 

tional right of citizenship, then 
it, and other states, could deny 
still other rights held in common "I' 
by American citizens. American T" 

enterprise cannot join in degrad- I , 

ing others without degrading it- ", 
self. 

We are engaged in a great and .,,~ 
decisive struggle with the ideals 
- or lack oC ideals - of com
munism. This is why our system ' n,)~ 
is required to support the moraf , ~:, 
reasons why there should be no " 
discriminations in housing built .;" 
with federal aid. There is a mor- ~.I l 
al factor in the symbol of state ill 
universities and public schools I IIJI 
being open to all qualified appli-"'1213 
cants. This morality is an essen-
tial ingredient in the vi tality or "ur~ 
American capitalism. Our profit ,.' 
dollars has a social conscience. .'" 
This is the basic strength of our ,. 
way of life. To reaffirm it ,;~, 
strengthens us as a nation. III 
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Will Britain Get In? 
Prime Minister Harold Mac

millan is increasingly confident 
lJIat he will not have to take no 
for alt answer to Britain's bid to 
join the European Common Mar
ket. 

Mr. Macmillan has never been 
more intent, more earnest, more 
determined to cast aside Britain's 
historic aloofness from the con
tinent and become a full-fledged 
partner in both a politically and 
economically united Western Eu
rope than today. 

To speed the decision and to 
facilitate it, Mr. Macmillan is 
taking personal 
charge of the 
negotiations and 
is acting to cre
ate the climate 
at the highest 
level so that the 
technicians can 
more e a s i I Y 
reach their 
a g r e e ments. 
This is one of 
the major pur- DRUMMOND 
poses of his trip to Paris and 
Washington next month to confer 
with President De Gaulle and 
President Kennedy. 

His objective is to reach a 
political decision at the top so 
that the uncertain divisive hag
gling over conditions can be re
solVed by mutual concessions. 
He knows that Gen. De Gaulle's 
attitude is crucial. He believes 
Mr. Kennedy can - and will -
help. He is prepared to make 
reasonable concessions himself. 
. ALL OF THIS means that the 
big push to bring Britain into the 
European Economic Community 
is in the making. 

Will it succeed? 

The premise of the most ob
jective . observers - the Euro
pean and American journalists 
who have been covering the 
Brussels negotiations - is that in 
the end the transitional economic 
disagreements will be settled 
and Britain will be in. But their 
estimate is not as optimistic as 
Mr. Macmillan's. TIley see Bri
tain's entry as probable, but not 
certain and certainly not auto· 
matico Some see it as little more 
than SO-SO. 

The resistance among the con
tinental Six to the transitional 
concessions which Britain feels 
it needs to adapt Lts sheltered 
agriculture to European competi
tion and to ease the effects on 
Commonwealth trade is not with
out some reason. The Europeans 
invited Britain at the outset to 
join in founding the Common 
Market - and the British re
fused . Now that the Six have done 
all the hard preliminary work 
and have lived through its un
certainties to make the Common 
Market a burgeoning success, 
they hardly feel called upon to 
make excessive concessions to in· 
elude the once recalcitrant Brit
ish. 

FURTHERMORE, at one time 
the Italians, the Belgians, and 
particularly the Germans felt 
that Britain, while eager to get 
the economic advantages of the 
Common Market, was intent upon 
retarding the political integration 
of Europe which the others feel 
must and should accompany its 
economic integration. 

There is now little, or no, basis 
for this kind of resistance to 
British entry. Mr. Macmillan has 
shown every evidence of wishing 
to be an active aUy of European 

LeHers to the Editor -

political unity and lhe economic 
concessions he is seeking, prim-
arily for Commonwealth food • 
products, would be temporary to 
ease the transition. 

It is President De Gaulle who 
appears to be the principal reo 
sister. Having made the great 
rapprochement with Germany, 
he hesitates to share his leader· 
ship in Europe with Britain as 
well. And while France wants ac
cess to the British market on 
low-tariff terms, it doesn't relish 
competing with the Common· 
wealth countries. Also , De Gaulle 
Is against any political federation. ,~\'J. 

THIS IS WHY Prime Minister 
Macmillan 's meeting with Gen. 

'De Gaulle in Paris next month 
is crucial. Out of it will come the 
Common Market breakthrough or .. , 
another long period of painful ' . 
and, perhaps, stalemated nego· 
tiations. 

The survival of the Macmillan 
government is deeply involved. 
But it is inaccurate to suggest 
that the Prime Minister is play
ing politics with a mattl!r as 
grave as his country's entry into 
the Common Market. He cour
ageously initiated this step when 
British public opinion was either 
indifferent or hostile to joining 
and be is pushing it now that 
British opinion is shOWing itself 
anti·Conservative party and pro- , 
Common Market. 

But there is little chance that 
Britain's Conservative govern
ment can survive a general elec- '. , 
tion if Britain's entry into the 
European Economic Community 
remains in serious doubt. This, 
in part, is why Mr. Macmillan is 
acting to resolve that doubt as 
soon as possible. 

Copyrllht 1962: 
New York Herald TrIbune Inc. 
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Says Cuban lBlockacle' Was 
Victory for Democracy 

. ~ . 

To the Editor 
The 20th Century dramatizes 

man's attempt to decide whether 
all men shall have the right of 
self-determination or whether the 
human race shall be subjugated 
by Russia's monolithic Commu
nism. In the midst of this strug· 
gle Associate Prof. Alslon has 
ask~d : "IS the economic and dip
lomatic, not to say naval, block
ade of Cuba a defeat for Demo
cracy?" 

The quarantine, not blockade, of 
Cuba represents a dccisive vic- · 
tory for the freedom and inde
pendence of the Western Hemi
sphere. The Organization of 
American States united to reaf· 
firm the concept of the Monroe 
Doctrine : tho Western Hemi· 
sphere is closed to European 
colonization. This a(fil' :nation of 
the right of all pcopltos to self
determination has given Russia's 
imperialistic bid for world con
quest the most thorough and com
plete rejection it has ever re
ceived. 

While some believe that the 
withdrawal of U.S. diplomatic and 
economic sUpPort of Cuba forced 
her to JeCk Russian Bupport, it is 

clear that the quarantine merely 
compelled Russia to declare open
ly that sbe was aiding Castro in 
the tyrannical subjugation of 
Cuba. Four years 'ago, when Cas
tro's revolution successfully oust· 
ed Batista's dictatorship, the pea
!pIe and government of the United 
States made all possible erforts 
to sllpport the new .government of 
Cubu. However, as time passed It 

To the Editor: 
My demonstration gets to be 

more fun every day. 
Mr. D. M. Kelly, who very 8en

sltlvely unearthed my implicaLlon 
that Walter Keller was leading an 
organized claque, shows a Iitl Ie 
less sensitivity about reading 
words thal have appeared In print 
for all to see. 

In his letter Mr. Kelly says, 
and I do quote, with the paper 
open before me, (D!, Nov. 21,) 
"Keller is not pretend Ina to ad
vallce a theli. about the poem." 

In the revIew thal appeared 
Nov. 15 Mr. Kener wrote - end 
( quote WiUl the paper open be· 

became quite apparent that Cas
tro did not want our support. be
cause he continually used the 
United Stales os a scapegoat to 
cover bis failure to fulfill the 
promises of his revolutJ()n to lhe 
Cuban people, who iro historical
lyon of th Illost notionalistic 
groups the wOI' ld 11118 vee known. 

John B. Ol .. n, A4 
'15 Woodai. pllc. 

rore me. " Jt (Mr. Engle's poem) 
is more an ad Cor thot myth 
which Adam Smith termed 'free 
cnterpris". th.m 11 I)() m." 

I think I de crve from Mr. Kelly 
a public an w~r 0 to whether he \ 
doe or doc not thill k the state· 
ment ] ha ve quoted I 0 thegls 
nbout the poem. 

No more weLlS ilnll. Mr . Kelly, 
pleose. Spit It up In my hand. 

In caae · d Ilcalo readers are 
worried about lhe unseemliness I 
of thIs la t expressIon, I am {lOr- \ r 
rowing it rrom Mr, Dooley. 

R. Y. C.~.IH · " 
Ltchlr.r, En,lIth 
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foreign Affairs Test -

Seniors . 'Uriinformed' 
Iy BILL SHERMAN 

Staff Writer 
Information on enrollments in I Ana '.her comparison test scores 

undergraduate courses dealing with made ~IY the author was on the 
foreign affairs was obtained by basis ( 'f geographical regions. 

Few people would deny the analysis of the academic records I These r d suits showed that seniors 
ever growing importance of a I of about 1,600 seniors selected at enrolled .. in collcges. in New E~~: 

.. . f I random from 36 colleges and uni· land, Mil i die AtlantiC and ~aclflc 
broad undel standmg 0 ot ler versities. To find out detailed in. states knt" v more about foreign af. 
(''Ouotries and of U.S. relations formation on the content of these fairs than • did the seniors en roiled 
with the rest of the world. courses, Dr. Bidwell personally in· in . colleges loc~ted in the Moun· 

terviewed faculty members and ad· tarn, South, MIdwest and Great 
In the past many well informed ministrators in some 40 colleges Plains statel :. 

observers have stated that Amed· and universities, and addressed COMPAFt ISON OF SCORES 
can colleges and universities do questionaires to academic deans I BY GEOGfb ~PHICAL REGIONS 
not "produce graduates who are and heads of departments in 226. A;erage R 

' adequately informed, interested, representative institutions. The NRe'IoEn I'" c.~r8e 2al n
7
'31 

I· t' 't' d pon . , ew ng an"' ... · . rea IS IC, sensl Ive, an res .. 51' deans and department heads were Middle Atlant. ~ 46.3 15.74 
ble SO far as events and conditions also asked how lhe average under· Plcific 45.8 19.72 
outside the United States are con· graduate's education in foreign af- Midwest 44.1 15.75 

I cerned." fairs could be improved . Mountain 42.2 16·74 
To find out what the typical col. This study differs from earlier South and 

lege senior knows about foreign ones by dealing only with the com· G SOUtt~~S! :~.: ~~'r~ 
affairs, ~he Carnegie Corp~ration mon run of u~dergradl.lates a~ .op· ;:a far :~nihe ty\ 'e' of instit~lion 
commiSSioned Dr. Percy Bidwell, po~ed to f~relgn .aHaHs po!rtlcal i concerned, senion in private uni. 
a form~r professor. at Yale and ~cle~ce m?Jors . The re,~ults appear versities made a tl Btter showing 
Colum.bla and a . director . of the rn BIdwell s .ne~ book . Under~ra~: Lhan those in any oU1\ ~r major type 
CounCIl on ForeIgn RelatIOns to , uate Edu.catlO~ m Foreign A~falr~, of institution. 
study the problem. It con~arns !rtLle encouragmg ill· COMPARISON OF . SCORES 

Dr. Bidwell used an SO·question formation. By TYPES OF INST' TUTIONS 
lest given in May·June, 1960, to DISCOURAGING RESULTS. Type of Avera.,. 
some 1,900 students selected at ran· As a whole the group of senIOrs Institution Score' Range 
dam {rom the senior classes at 175 averaged only 55 per cent on the Private 
colleges and universities across the test _ 44 out of SO. The lowest University 45.8 17·74 

I country. The test was prepared by scores were recorded by several St.ate University 44.2 15·77 
Ihe Educational Testing Service on students who got only IS right an· Llber:,1 Arts 17.72 

Ihe basis of s~ggestion~ fro":J over swers. The highest ~cored wa~.77 Tech~i::t School :~:~ .20.72 
100 persons WIth experIence ID {or· by a student ID bUSIness admrnls, Complex College 42.7 \ '5.74 
eign affairs. tration at the University of Texas. Teachers ColI.ge 39.5 11,1." 

Iowa schools that participated in Seventy.five per cent of the stu· The ranking of the four cu.':.ricu-
the test included SUI, Drake, Grin· dents answered less than 53 ques· lar groups produced perhaps" the 
nell and Simpson. Although SUI tions correctly while 25 per cent most surprising conclusion _ stu· 
students in business administra· had less than 36 right answers. dents enrolled in engineering .'md 
tion, education, engineering and Results from the test indicate more knowledge of foreign aHa.it·s 
liberal arts took the test, their an- male students know more about than liberal arts, business and edl'l' 
Iwer sheets were received after Coreign affairs than women. The cation students. 
the analysis had been undertaken, average score for the 1,321 men However, an analysis of the aca
.nd so their scores did not innu· tested was 46 while the 529 an· demic records of students in engi· 

I cnce test results. swered 39. neering showed that almost one· 

* * * * * * * * * 
Undergrads Lack Knowledge 
In Foreign Affairs: Profs 

By BILL SHERMAN According to Trumpcner one reason for this is 
that many students base their opinions on p'lpular 
magazines am! newspapers. 

half the total had taken no cours· 
es in any subject directly related 
to foreign affairs. 

COMPARISON OF SCORES 
BY CURRICULA 

Avera,1 
Curriculum Score Range 
Engin .. rin, 47.4 17·n 
Liberal Arts 46.6 15·75 
Business 42.7 17·77 
Education 38.8 15·]0 
Discussing the results of the test, 

01'. Bidwell said "the fact that a 
representative sample of college 
seniors could barely answer half 
of the questions must be consid
ered a poor performance. It con· 
firms the general opinion that with 
respect to foreign affairs the aver· 
age college senior is inadequately 
prepared for the responsibilities of 
citizenship and for the full enjoy· 
ment of liCe as an educated per· 
son." 

FEELING OF APATHY 
In many areas of the country the 

author found a feeling of general 
apathy toward foreign a rr airs. ot 
only was this condition prevelant 
in the rural South and in the Plain 
states but in upstate New York as 
weli. 

As far as Iowa is concerned, a 
representative from an anonymous 
"small liberal arts college" was 
quoted as saying that the students 
there are "wholly allergic to the 
woJ'ld outside their state." 

Dr. Bidwell offers several ex
planations for this foreign affairs 
allergy. In lhe first place only a 
small proportion of the undergradu. 
ate body in any university takes ad
vantage of specialized courses to 
learn about foreign affairs. These 
courses are not popular as elec· 
tives since they appear to have no 
'jIIocalional value. 

Three SUI professors agreed with Dr. Bidwell's 
• I findings that thcrc is a definite lack or under

graduate knowledge in the area of foreign affairs. 
Dr. Patrick L. Alston, assistant professol' of 

history and a lecturer in the Western Civilization 
core course felt there were "two main barriers" 

I accounting for a lack of knowledge in foreign af· 
fairs. These barriers are a lack of an understand· 
ing of history and the knowledge of foreign Ian· 
guage. 

Bidwell blamed ' members of the 
d\~partment of history and social 
s c. ience for the avel'age under· 
gn ,duate's ignorance of interna· 
tio., al affairs. He states: "His 
teM. hers and the writers of his 
textt. ooks appear to have neglected 
rich ,opportunities, in inll'oductory 
COlli' 's in history and the social 
scien(\ 's, in literature and foreign 
langua~ 'es. to broaden and enrich 
his kll\ 'wledge of world affair . 
They ha ve failed to recognize that 
for the bulk of the undergraduates 
these op.r;'ortunities are presented 
almost tlX clusively in the survey 

"While doing a good job in analyzing current af. courses usually taken in their 
fail'S these publicatiolls are doing a less adequate I freshman \ and r;ophomol'e years . 
effort in depicting historical background . Thereby ... The t'ypical college professor 
they obscure some of the basic issues, " Trumpeter shows little I concern for lower di· 

Alston stated "In the second half of the 20th cen· 
tury a university graduate if he is to be able to 
bring any measure of independent, critical thought 

I to foreign affairs, must be able to read, and read 
regularly, at least one newspaper or journal in a 
non· English language. Otherwise he is the prisoner 
of the Anglo.Saxon point of view, and at the mercy 
of the regular interpreters of what the rest of the 
world is thinking and feeling ." 

"The undergraduate's ignorance of history, in
cluding his own national history, is almost total," 
Alston said. "However, it is not enough to teach 
him a few facts , to give him a survey which he 
will rapidly forget, but the major task should be 
to introduce him to historical thought." 

Dr. James N. Murray, associate professor oC 
political science, felt that students today display a 
ereater awareness of major political events than 
students of a decade ~r two ago. 

"There is considerable interest in foreign af· 
fairs ," Murray commented, "but probably a mao 
jority of students put foreign affairs into the cate· 
gory 'problems which we recognize are important, 
but about which we don't do much thinking.''' 

According to Murray the reason for this can be 
attributed to two factors: "a feeling of tremendous 
complexity of the problem and a feeling that there 
is nothing the average citizen can do about it." 

Ulrich Trumpener, assistant professor of history 
and a Western Civilization lecturerer, felt several 
undergraduates keep up with current affairs, buL 
"in many cases their understanding of a crisis is 
hampered by lack of knowledge of histoN,.cal back· 
ground - the roots of a crisis." 

I 

Be Sure To Say Merry Christmas 
With 'Christmas Cards This Yearl 
It won't be hard to find that "just right" card 
to say what you feel for your loved ones this 
Christmas when you purchase your cards Crom 
the large display now on sale at Iowa Book and 
Supply Co. 

said vision stude nts who are not poten. 
. tia! majors in his own depart· 

As a solution to the problem Trumpeter slated menl." 
that "more rcol history courses must. be taught CALL .FOR REFORM 
in secondary schools so students wouldn't have The authol' feels that before the 
to ~tart from scratch when they come to college." common run of undergraduates is 

made more a;ware of foreign af-
Replying in defense of the efforts of performance fairs there mubt be a change in at. 

of the high school in educating their students in titude of teacbers and students, and 
foreign affairs was Dr. Lauren A. Van Dyke, in climate of d8mpus opinion. Re. 
professor in the College of Education. Van Dyke is forms can't bo ' restricted Lo the 
presently serving as state consultant for secondary undergraduate level but must be 
curriculum and chairman of the 19 state North I concerned with American educa· 
Central Association Commission on Secondary tion at all Leveh;. 
Schools In the elemen tary grades teach· 

. . ers shonld mal~e greater efforts 
"The high school is devoting as much lime as to stimUlate curiosity about for. 

they can in their over all cutTiculum to the teaching eign lands and their peoples. 1'he 
of history and government," Van Dyke explained. secondar:7 schools need to do a 
"One year of American history and one semester much belier job in preparing their 
of American government is required. In senior students 'in Amorican history and 
problems courses, many high schools are devoting government, . in world. geography 
more attention to intel'national affairs than any and wor~d hIstory. " 
problems considered during the senior year," Dr. ~dwell feeLs that !t might 

. .. be adVISable to drop the Introduc· 
In addition apPl'ox1Il1ately 90 per cent of our tory course in American history 

high students in Iowa complete a course in world and government from the college 
history which is elective in two Lhirds of the curriculum and substitute courses 
schools," he said. in comparative government, intel·· 

Van Dyke admitted there were "big gaps in the 
high school program - a lack of a COLJrse in world 
geography and a lack of courses in economics 
which deals with international economic problems." 

In order to strengthen the high schooL program 
Van Dyke said two things must be done. Social 
stUdies classes must be assigned to teachers who 
are majol's in the fieLd of social studies and there 
must be a wider usc of curriculum materials being 
developed by national committees such as the North 
Cent.ra! Association Committee on Foreign Rela· 
tions. 

Havi You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remod.l.d 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

national relatiuns, or non Western 
ci viliza Uon. 

He aIso calls for reform of edu· 
cation at the graduate levC'~ to im· 
prove tl'le teaching undergraduate 
subjects related to foreign affairs. 

Finally. he argues that every 
college and university president 
should assign to a senior profes· 
sor or member of his administra· 
tive staH the duty of coordinating 
curricular and extracut:r1cular at· 
tivities relating to foreign affairs. 

The author conclud~ by stat· 
ing that the need for qualified lead
ers of opinions on que!tlions of for· 
eign policy has been recognized. 
Now it is necessary to recognize 
that leaders are 'powerless without 
followers, and that U.le quality and 

S P 4 effectiveness of leac'lership in [or· ee age I eign policy will in large measure 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~:ld~epend on the respanse of educated __ • public opinion. 
-----------.--------.~-

SAVE 30~ 
With Thl. Coupon on a 

·MINIT CAR WASH 
Coupon Good Tue •. , Wed., , Thurl. 

Nov, 27, 28 and 29 
LimIt on. coupon per customer 

SHOP EARLY fOR lEST SELECTIONSI ~ _ 

Greal., Saving. With Sh.1I Ga. Purcha.. • • , 

As Low As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchasel 

Iowa $001 (lilt! $~~§eol 
"Your Car Cleaned Inside And Out, .'. In Minutes-

'MINIY AUTOMATI~··~CAR ·.WASH . . 
Eight South Clinton I 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. city, I •• -Weclnl • ." ...... , 1MW~.' 
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Cement Truck Burns 
An Iowa City fireman is eXimining the Cenl,..1 
Ready Mix truck which was elltenlively dlml,td 
Ihis morning when it burst into flam. at • Bur
lington St. stoplight. Stanley EVins, the driver of 

the truck, I .. ped to safety throu,h thl truck win· 
dow. Onloobrs said flames lelped 25 f .. t into the 
air, -Pholo by Joe Lippincott 

-------------------------------------------
Arithmetic Teaching Methods R& T Editor 
About To Improve, Profs Say To Speak 

A much improved situation in the the results will be," At Banquet 
teaching of arithmetic at element· The improved situation will re· 
ary and secondary levels should suIt from a modification of pres· 
d I th · ct of the "new" ent prqgrams and not from a com· 
eve op as e Impa plete discarding of what we now 

or "modern mathematics" move· have, he said. 
ment, 1wo SUI educators said here Price, speaking on "Modern 
Tu sday. Mathematics in the S condary 

The two professors - Herbert School ," agreed that most Of the 
Spitzer and II . Vernon Price, both "new mathematics" i not a "mon-

strosity in eilher content or in 
in the SUI College of Education - methodology." He said that most 
spoke to aboul 600 Iowa school ad· oC it is not new at all, in the sellse 
ministrator here to attend the of introducing new content. 
47th annllal Conference on School "Some of it, I am happy to 
AdminIstration and Supervision. say, is new to the secondary 

Dr. Spiller, who spoke on 
"Modern Mathematics in the Ele
mentary School," said there will 
not be the revolutionary chllng. 
es as some would have us believi. 

schools and has been too tong ~n 
coming," he added. " The bulk 
of Ihe experimental materIal Is 
well·conceived .nd well·written; 
some of it is questionlble. All of 
it can and will be improvld with 
experience. 
Evidence indicates that the vio· 

lent part of the mathematics revo· 
lution is over and the reconslruc· 

Frank Eyer!) , managing editor 
or the Des Moin s Register and 
Tribune, will be the featured speak
er at the annual Wayzgoo e jour· 
nalism banquet at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Mayflower Sunday evenin!1. 

Eyerly, managing editor of the 
Register and Tribune for the past 
15 years. h3 be n as ociated with 
that newspaper for about 35 years. 
He IS a past president of the a· 
tional Associated Press Managing 
Editors AssociatIon. 

The Wayzgoose banqu t derives 
its name from an old printers ' 
Christmas festival, when printers 
would fete their apprentices with 
food and drink. 

Tickets for $1.50 each ore now 
available from more than a dOlen 
journalism students and in the of· 
fice of the School of Journalism, 

"B u t," he added, "elementary 
school arithmetic has already 
changed much in the last five 
years, and I am sure it will change 
even more in the next few years. 

tion period is underway, he said. Transportation to and from Lhe 

SUI To Host 
Administratof$ 
Meet Monday " 

"Problems of Racial Di crimina· 
tion" and "Disciplinary Procedures 
and Student Records" are among 

I subjects to be discussed at the an· 
nual meeLing of the Iowa College 
Personnel Admini trators ionday 
in the Iowa lemoria! Union. 

Approximately 50 deans, coun· 
selors, and directors from 16 01 
lowa's 23 four·year colleges are ex
pected to attend the meeting. 

Followln, I ':30 I.m. c ..... 
hour .nd rl,ist,..tion period, the 
"ilion will betin with M. L. 
Hult, De.n of Stud.nts, ,residin, • 
John C. WI.ver, deln of .... 
Gr.clultl Collet., will w.lcom. 
the ,Ulsts. 
Dr. Leonard Goodstein, Director 

of the University Counseling S4trv· 
ice, will present his "Student Pro
file 1962." A critique by Dr. Donald 
P. Hoyt. associate professor 0 

Education, will close the morning 
proceedings. I 

A luncheon will b held In thi!' 
Old Gold Dining Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 12: 15 p.m. 

At 2 p.m. the meeting wUl be di· 
vided into three discus ion groups. 
Group A, headed by Or. 1ava 
HoLmes. a sociate dean oC 4tudenl$., 
at the State College of IQwa. , will 
meet in the Pentoerest Room ond 
discuss "Programminc in Resi· 
dence Halls." 

Grou, B will discuss "Dlscl,lI
nuy Procldure, Ind Siudent 
Rlcords" with Dr. E. C. Wlllln
flldt, counselor to min It SUI, 
as chairm.n. Th. group will meet 
In the East Lobby Conf.renc. 
Room 1. 

"Problem DC Racial Olscrlmi· 
nation" will be discussed by Group 
C in the East Lobby Conference 
Room 2. Beading this group wilt 
be M. R. Kratchovil, dircctor of 
student aClalrs at Iowa Stllte Uni. 
versity. 

Following the afternoon sesstQll. 
Lhe group wiJJ tour Burge Hall. 

"It's our responsibility to s e that 
the changes will make Cor improve· 
ml!nt :lnd not be just change in 
order to be different. This is a big 
I'esponsibili ty and a difficult one," 
he added. 

Among the 16 colleges and uni. 
versities to be rcprescntcll at the 
session are SUI, Iowa State, Cac, 
Comell. Parsons. and Drake. The · 
meeting is held at a difCell.lDt col· 
lege each year. "The time has come to give the banquet can be arranged by coli· 

curriculum back to the teachers," ing the School oC Journalism aC-
he concluded. "Because the con- fice . POLICE SMASH PLOT . • 

Citing the interest in the "mod· 
ern mathematics" of many com· 
pot.nt people, including mathe· 
maticians, S pit z e r predicted, 
"The over·all picture for arith· 
metic is a bright one. I don't see 
how we can fail to profit from 
Ihese very fori un ate circumslanc· 
es, and I'm optimistic about whit 

lent and methodology h a v e not 2 BRITISH PLANES CRASH MARACAIBO, Venezuela IA'I. - ' 
been frozen, the classroom teacher LONDONDERRY, Northern Ire. POlice smashed a new plot ~ 
must become the ultimate experj· lond IA'I _ Two British navy Gan. sabotage the oil·rich Lake ~lara
menter and the final authority. nett planes crashed into a hill ide caibo installations, the interiOf' 

"The teacher will not have the neal' Loch Foyne on Tuesday kiU. ministry announced Tuesday, 
time or the energy required \Vi~h. ing all ix crewmen. Communi ts and admirers of Fh 
~ut t~e f.~l1 support oC the admm· The Gannet is a three·seat anti· \ ?el Castro we.re blam~d C~r blow-
IstratlOn, he saId. submarine ail'crall sometimes 109 up four bIg electl'lcal lDstalla-

The conference is sponsored by used as a trainer. Cau e of the tions of the U .. -owned Creole 
the SUI College of Education and I crash was not i m m e d i ate I y I Pe.troleum Corp. here. ~t the 
the SUI Extension Division. known. heIght of the Cuban crlSl . 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL " 
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The best tobacco makes-the best SmOKe! 4_ 
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Lion's Share· tor Lyon 
lynn ly70n, left, received the big share of awards 
presented Tuesday night at the annual Davenport 
"I" . and Quarterback Club banquet honoring the 
Hawkeye football team. Congratulating Lyon, win· 

ner of the Forest EVlshevski and Iowa AWlrds, 
are Paul Krau,e, second from left, and Wally Hil
genberg, who were named co-captains for the "63 
season. -Special AP Wirephoto to The Daily lowln 

Lyon Wins Evy, Iowa Award -

Ferguson Named lowa·MVPi 
Krause, Hilgenberg Captains 
Hawkeye captain and leCt half

back Larry Ferguson received 
lowa's Most Valuable Player 
award at the annual Davenport 
Quarterback and "I" Club dinner 
Tuesday night. 

Ferguson is now eligible for the 
Chicago Tribune's Trophy which 
goes to the Big Ten'S most valu
able player. 

lowl COlch Jerry Burns In· 
nounced that Paul Krau.e and 
Wally Hilgenberg hive b"n 
elected cO'oaptalns of the '963 
Hawkeya squad. Both will be 
seniors next season. 
The Iowa captain from Madison, 

111. , was the leading rusher with 
547 yards on 113 carries. He was 
also top scorer with IB points and 

led the Hawks on kickoff returns 
with an 1B.7 average. 

Fergy, who received Ali-Ameri
can honors in 1960 and was named 
to the All·Big Ten second team 
this season, oaught one of Matt 
Szykowny's passes on an SO-yard 
t 0 u c h dow n pass play which 
equalled an Iowa record. The best 
day of Fergy's career was when 
he gained 153 yards in 20 carries 
in the 2B·14 deCeat of Michigan. 

Krause, who took over the float· 
er spot in Burns' new offense this 
season, was Iowa's leading pass· 
catcher with ]6 catches for 214 
yards and one touchdown. His punt 
return of 82 yards for a touchdown 
in the Michigan game is the second 
longest punt return in Iowa his-

DOING IT THE HARD WAY by 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS.') 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH 
Mcn. gcl rid or cmbnrrassing dandrurr ca~y as 1-2-3 I\ilh 
FITCH! In just J minulc (onc rubbing. onc J;llhering. one 
rinsing). cvery Iracc of dandrufT. grimc, gummy old I",ir 
Ionic goes righl down thc drain! Your hour l oo ~ s hand· 

FI"CH
~ s?mer. heallhier. Your sC;llp 

tingles. reels so rcrreshcd . Usc 
FtTCH Dand ruff Rcmovcr 
S HAM POO evcry wcek ror 

LEADING MAN'S /Jo.l/lil·c ll:tndrufT control. . 

SHAMPOO Kccr your hair an d sca tp 
rcully ckal1, d"ndri"r-rr~c! 

feiHer 

{XJe tJlGl/1, At A PART'l
l WAS 10 N0 AR6VHEW1 
WH£tJ ~UO~/.Jl.I.(, 111$[ 
WH£~ I WA~ A80Vf W 
APft"f 1~ CR~Il6R 
NJO QlXlTfi ~TArISr/CS 
FfWH 1l£ WAU ~TREEr 
;JCVRIVAI- ~ 1 REALiZEO 
J t'IOIJ'I BHI~ve A 
~N6LE 'WORD J 
lJJI6 $A41tX;, 

, .. 

NJO I . Ol~j'f eeL/EVE 
A SlfJG~E WORO 111/ 
OPR?tJe/-JT WAS 511-(lkJO. 
NJO r 1IlOlASHf FVRTHE~ 
NJrJ ! RfALIZ.tO r~T 
1 010/J'1 1l6~1El£ A 
SI!J6~6 AR6UHE/JT 1 
«At> II!ARO A~~ 6V£~'1.I6 
OR A SIIJ6LE IJEW~pmR 
{"'fORIAl- ! IW ~cMJ 
ItJ MOA'III S. 

tory. 
Hilgenberg, [rom Willon Junc

tion, held a No. 1 position all sea
son as a ' guard and line-backer. 

The Forest Evashevski Award, 
received by the letterman with 
the highest grade point average, 
was awarded to Lynn Lyon, senior 
end from Clinton, who has a 3.23 
average in pre-med. 

The Iowa coaches also honored 
Lyon by voting him winner of the 
Iowa Award as lhe player con
tributing the most to the team. 

* * * Fergy on 2nd 
Team AII·Big 10 

CHICAGO (A'I - Tackle Bobby 
Bell of Minnesota, end Pat Rich
ter of Wisconsin and Michigan 
State's fullback George Saimes 
and center Dave Behrman are 
repeaters on the 1962 All-Big Ten 
football team named Tuesday by 
The Associated Press. 

In addition to Richter, Rose 
BOWl-bound and title-winning Wis
consin also landed quarterback 
Ron VanderKelen on the first 
team while runner-up Minnesota 
had two more linemen in addition 
to Bell - guard Julian Hook and 
end John Campbell. 

Rounding out the line are 
gUlrd Jlck Cvercko, Northwest
ern, and tackle Don Brumm, 
Purdue. 
With Saimes and VanderKelen 

in the backfield are Marv Wood
son of Indiana and Paul Warfield 
of Ohio State. 

In some respects there was little 
to choose between the first and 
second teams. The No. 2 lineup 
includes, ends Paul FlaUey, North
western. and Bob Prawdzik, Min
nesota ; tackles Carl Eller, Min
nesola, and Rogcr PiUath, Wiscon
sin; guards Steve Underwood, 
Wisconsin and Jim Schenk, Wis
consin; center Bill Armstrong, 
Ohio Stale, and backs Tom Myers. 
Northwestel'D; Larry Ferguson. 
Iowa; Sherm Lewis. Michigan 
State; and Roy Walker. Purdue. 

Experiments 
Continues for 
Hawk Cagers 

Played, Footba" . by Accident-
• c:: .. 

• 

Heismoi1· Tro,phy #0 Bo~er 
• ,I ~ 

. NEW YORK (AP) - Phenomenal Terry Baker, the qr('- I-------...:.----L-~-----'==1_...::,.:.~_ 

Sharm, Team Point 
To Jan. 1 Peak Date 

By ERIC ZOECKLER . 

gon State honor student who played tootball by aCcident, ,'as ' Sf f d G 'd 
named winner Tuesday of the Heisman Trophy as the-/out- an or rl · 

Sports Editor 
~Jonday night's Freshman

Varsity basketball game can be 
viewed as just another step in 
the experimentation process 
(or the Hawkeyes as they point 
to January and a rough Big Ten 
schedule. 

Although the Iowa yearlings gave 
the veterans a rough time in al· 
most every department while drop
ping a breath-taking 66-65 deci· 
sian, the experiment can't be con· 
sidered a Cizzile, according to 
Coach Sharm Scheuerman. 

"We learned a rot by t 1\ I I 
game," Sharm said, oven before 
he and assistant Dick Schultr 
viewed gemo film. Tue.day aft. 
ernoon . . 

On t~e debit side, the Iowa coach 
felt : 

• The team didn't do much to 
set up Andy Hankins with scoring 
opportunities. Hankins scored nine 
points . 

• The Hawks failed to show 
agressiveness under the boards 
where they were outrebounded by 
t~ taller Frosh, 40·31. 

Bright spots included : 
• Jimmy Rodgers. In scoring 19 

points and coming through with the 
winning basket with 20 seconds left 
in the contest, "Jim showed last 
night t hat he's going to help," 
Sharm said. "As a point man, he 
should give us more punch than 
we've had in recent years." 

• The efficient manipulations of 
the double and single post oCfenses. 
··We started with the single post 
in the second half and it seemed 
to do the trick," Sharm explained,. 

It wa. durin, thlt per'led' w ..... 
the uppercll .. men wiped out the 
Fra.hman's lead, which htd ...... 
11 points at on. point In the first 
half. 
Sharm was impressed with the 

Frosh's "a g res s I v en e s sand 
strength" and described their play
ing style as "tree-lance, the same 
style we can e?Cpect from Evan~
ville Saturday." 

Since he changed the subject, 
we were willing to go along. What 
about this Evansville team? 

"Well, acconiin, to on .nlcl. 
I've posted on the tOlm bulletill 
board, their coach (Arid Mc
Cutchin) fe,ll thore i.n't on. 
team on their .chedule ho feel, 
his telm can't bOlt," 

Cincinnati No. 1 
Cage Team 

THI TO" 30 
TIAM JIOINTI 1. Clnclnlllfl . ........... .. .. (31, 341 

3. Kontucky .. .. .. . . .. .. .... 1 III 
2. Duke ........... . ...... " .. /, "2 

4. WOlt Vlrllnll ............ 1) 131 
S. L.yoll (III.) ..... .. ....... 12' 
•. Oro .. n Itlto ....... . ".. 121 
1. MlIllIllptti Itl'o ..... .. .. ,. 
I. St. I.nlventuro .. . . . .. • 73 
t. Wlsconiin . . .... , .... ".. 53 

It. (Tlo) Itlnford .. ..... .... $7 
•• wlln, Gr..... . .. ...... , S7 

loc.nd II - 12. Deyton. 53' U. II· 
llnot., 47; 14. Klnlll Itlto; is. ArI· 
ION Itlto. 40; , •• New y.rk U~ 33; 
17. UCLA, H; ,e. CoI.nd. Iht. U., 
le; 19. Cr..ht.n. 29; 21. Indllnl. 2:1. 

Oth.n - 1 .. "le. 11; Pr.ylelenc., 
II; Wlke ".'0", 14; It. J.hn" (N.Y.). 
'i Ohio Iht., I; HOUlton. 'L " .... du.l 
S: C.I.' .... 4; Drlko Ind _"lui, ~ 
Hch; Irldloy, CI.mson Ind Wlchltl, 2 
Hch; It. L.uls. Arllonl and ".pper. 
dlno. ,I IKII. 

By United Pr ... Intern., ... 1 
Cincinnati·s NCAA champion 

standing performer in the 'COllege 
g~me . ' 

The T·formation quarterback and 
meehanical engineering grain won 
in a clo~e race with Louis ana State 
halfback Jerry Stovall. 

I The poll of '.109 Iccredited 
.pe .... *rlters and broadcaster. 
,Ive Biker 707 pointa' ,o 618 for 
Stovall. J 

Baker is a remarkable southpaw 
passer and a decepti ve runner with 
long, loping strides who has climb
ed to second place in lhe all-time 
care!!r total offense leaders. His 
4,980 yards (or -'three years of 
vars-Ity competiti~ is lonped only 
by Johnny Brigljt ;of Dra'{e, a star 
of a dozen year&'ago. who gat:lc rcd 
5,903. 

Baker has sewed up ·Ih.. "62 
nattonoll totar, offense title with 
2,276 yards iJnj1 rllt •• third among 
pillers. 
Folks in Corvallis, Ore. believe 

Bak!!r is the most exceptional 

Bcarcats, twice over·looked in ----E-D-IT-6-R-V-O-T-E-S--
eavor oC Ohlo State, Tuesday were 
named most likely to emerge as 
the nation's No. 1 major college 
basketball team in 1962-63 by the 
United Press International Board 
of Coaches. 
T~e Bearcats, boastil\g two memo 

bers oC the NCAA championship 
teams of the past two seasons in 
Tom Thacker and Tony Yates, 

Dally)owan Sports Editor Eric 
Zoeclc~r voted in the following 
order fo~ the Heisman Trophy 
_ard: Pit Richter, Wisconsin 
enfilrst; Terry Baker, Oregon 
St , qUoirterback, second; and 
Je, 5""011, LSU halfback, 
"'~d. 

were picked to finish No. 1 this scholar-athlete produced by college 
season by 30 of the 35 coaches who football since Pete Dawkins of 
comprise the UPI rllting board. Army won the Heisman Trophy in * * * J 1958. Baker is 21. stands 6 feet 3 

IOWI'I HIWkoYIl wtil _t oi,hy and weighs 191 pounds. 
or the Top ~ teams in its 24-gam,e Biker caine to Oregon State on 
schedule thiS season. They al~ I I bllkethlll scholarship after 
have a c~ance to meet Orelf.n st ...... n' In tli,," sports at Jeffer
State (6) m the Ke~tu~ky CI-afBIC son Hi h In Portland Ore. He did 
Dec. 21·22 and again ID the Far g , 
We I Cl . t P tl d £I IIot eilen turn out for freshman 

S • 8881C a or an , ,.re., foothall. 
Dec. 26-29. • 

Dllring the campaign, 101 will 
meet Kentucky (3); Loyola Chi. 
cago (5); Wisc~nsin (9); IIinois 
(13); 'Indiana (201; Ohio Sti¥e (25); 
Purdue (27); Clemson (2111; and 
St. LQuis and Arizona (tie 138), 

,. 

3:' SUI,:T ~'airis 
·Start Attion 
This ' WeeJ(en·d. 

Passing by the practice field the 
spring of his freshman year, Baker 
got a Ylln for Coot ball and decided 
to give the college game a try. 

!fe shared the single wing tail
back assignment as a sophomore 
and last year Coach Tommy Pro
thro switched to the T. which he 
Celt was better suited to Baker's 
many talents. 

Linemen got their share of rec· 
ognition in the balloting, too. Min
ntlotl teckle Bobby Bell and 
Alablma center Le. Roy Jordan 
woro 3-4 in the voting while Wis
con.in end Pat Richter was fifth. 

And that schedule includes Iowa, Three Iowa winter sports teams 
U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy 

is scheduled to present the trophy 
to Baker at the Downtown Ath· Notre Dame, Tennessee, Purdue go into action this weekend. with 

and St. Louis, as well as top-rated the basketball team's Satm'day in
small colleges. The Aces' goal for vasioll of Evansville' Ond.1 College 
this season is to win the NCAA topping the list. 
small college championship. M~anwhile, two contestants in 

letic Club Dec. 5. 

* * * When told he hid won the Heis· 
man Trophy, Baker's first reaction 
was: "No kidding? That's great. 
I'm a very lucky boy." 

His next reaction : "I've got to 
get back to class." 

Coach Fired 
After Big Win 

STANFORD, Calif. IA'I - Jack 
Curtice was fired officially Tues· 
day as football coach at Stanford 
just lhree days after his team wal· 
loped arch-rlval California with the 
Indians' highest score in that tradi
tional battlc since 1930. 

The 30·]3 triumph gave Stanford 
a 5-5 season record. the best in the 
five years of the Curtice tenure. 

In the official statement, athletic 
director Al Masters said: 

"ACter conferences with many 
people who are close to the Stan· 
ford alhletic picture. and with 
much deliberation, I have decided, 
in the best interests of all parties 
concerned, nol to recommend Jack 
Curtice for reappointment as head 
foolba ll coach. 

" I have reached this decision 
with great regret. All of us at Stan
ford wish Jack the very best in the 
future ." 

The 55.year.old Curtice, a dis
appointed man, didn't know what 
that futu,e might hold, uplain
ing, "I can't plan that quickly. 
I don't know what to think." 
As lhe search started Cor a new 

cdach for the Big Six Conference 
club. lhe first name popping up 
unoCficially was Gary Kerkorian, 
quarlerback on the 1951 Rose Bowl 
team and now an attorney in Los 
Angeles. 

" I did the best I could and I'm 
sorry I didn't measure up," was 
all Curtice would say. He came to 
Stanford from the University of 
Utah. 

"I think our captain, Ed Cum
mings, paid me the greatest com· 
pliment when he said the only 
fault he could find witlT me was 
that I spent too much time try
ing to build men and not enough 
in winning. That hIS be.n my 
philosophy right along." 

Rose Bowl Queen 
Nancy Dovi., 20, sophomore it 
Pasadena (Calif.) City Coli ... , 
was named Tuesday a. Qut'\! of 
Paladena'. Tournament of Ro .... 
She'. I blu.-ey.d blonde mlljor. 
ing in music. 

~ad Officiating 
Cause of Ring 
Mishaps: Expert 

ALBANY N. Y. - Nat Fleischer, 
who has been observing bO:l:ing just.; 
about as long as any man, told a 
legislati ve committee Tuesday in· 
competent officials were the main 
cause of mishaps in the ring. 

"We hive plenty of them in lilt 
state of New York Ind .... 
where," the 75-yoar-old IditOl'
publisher of Ring Mllgaline tole! 
the Joint Legi.lative Commi .... 
on Professional BOlling. 
The committee, created afler the 

ring death of Benny Paret last 
March in Madison Square Garden, 
is c h a r g e d with determining 
whether professional boxing should 
be continued in New York State 
and, if so, whether additional safe· 
guards should be required. 

But Fleischer told the committee 
it would be a mistake for New York 
to outlaw professional boxing. It 
would only drive the sport under· 
ground. 

Somc alumni felt strongly that iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the homespun humor of the Ken
tucky native didn't £it with the 
S(anford altitude and there was 
pressur'e to oust him . He posted 
an over-all record of 14-36 in the 
five seasons. 

Curtice said he would clean up 
his work at Stanford and fulfill 
some of his spcaking engagements 
before making plans. He is im
mediate past president of the 
American Football Coaches Asso
ciation and current chairman of 
its rules committee. 

Reports from the southern In· each oC ten weight clbsses will com
diana town say that the 13,000 ca· pete as unattached I athletes in an 
pacity arena where the Hawks and invitation A.A.U. wtestling tourna· 
Aces will play has been sold out ment sponsored byl the University 
for weeks. of Millnesota at MinneapoliS Satur-

Sheuerman got back to the Hawk- day. iowa's group will inclOOe val" 
So Ba~er, an honor studenl in 

engineering, left the office of Ath- r=:========-====' 
eyes. sity and freshmen wrestlers, Coach 

"Although we will be' pllylng Dave ' McCtls\[ey said. 
our hordest durin, Dec,mber," T~' thf,d- .. ont for Hlwkeyes 
he said, "our bit concem is t. Is t/le In'"fal Mldwlost 0.,... gym· 
be at our belt by Jln_ 1 when w. nlltlcl ...... t ClllcllI FrldolY 
begin concentrating on the con- .nd SaturdolY. CNch Dick Hoi. 
ference schedule." ... pIot salel tholt .I 10-mln t .. m 
In between then and now. the would c~pote In the IHair, seek

Hawks will do more experimenting Inl points' for tho t ... m .tandln,. 
on the fast break and the effective- Some &ldditlonal varsity men. 
ness oC the double post ofCense. plus fl'es~inen, will enter thl: meet 

Scheuerman said he will not hesi- as unattlched athletes. not figur
tate using second string men - Ing in 'IDY ~eam scoring, he said. 
including Bill Skea, Mike DeNoma, The me¢'., y.ohich attracts spme of 
and Terry Lyon - even "when the best· gymnasts in the area, will 
the heat's on" in non-conference give Holi~,pfel a good line on the 
games. "It's 0 n I y by watc~lng ability of ~is athlete~. 
these men under game conditions Coach stiarm Scheuerman's bas
that we can accurately evaluate ketball sql\Sd I(xpects the stiffest 
them." I kind of a .tpst by Evansville. The 

Scheuerman- view. the current indiana college annually plays one 
lAUd .II "more montllly...... of the WOK/lest cards in the nation 
pared" for its flr.t ,.mo, thin for a schoOl of. its sil:e. 
list Y.Ir'S sqUId which lett to Iowa wasl ~efeated in the opener 
EVlnsville. last Deceml)er there. 65-59, but in 
There were no lineup changes 1959 won by \two points and in 1960 

announced by lhe coach. Fred Rid- came throug~., 83·71. Evansville is 
dle, sophomore qual-terbac~ on, the I a coJ1eg~ o~ ,abo\lt 1,600 but its 
football team. has reported to the . basketball te. a~ play in a munici
squad, but Mall Szykowny has not I pal audltorlu before sell·out 
reported as yet. crowds QLmor tban 11,000. 

; I 

letic Director Roy S. (SpeC) Keene 
who had called him in to tell him 
he had won the award given an · 
nually by the Downtown Athletic 
Club of New York to the country's 
finest individual football player. 

Baker's reaction on gelting back 
to class was typical. He rarely 
misses olle. And through the foot
ball season. where he led Oregon 
State to an B-2 record and a place 
in the Liberty Bowl, he misscd one 
practice a week - sometimes two 
- because of an engineering lab 
class. 

A hearty 

Is tile trademark of Iowa City', 
friendliest ta~ern. 

You're rl,ht, It'l 

"Doell ConneD's 
26 East College 

lteAwooA , ltO.' 

- SPECIAL -
1 'Egg 
2 Strips Blcon 
Buttered TNst, J.lly 

29~ 

LUBIN'S 
lUNCHEONmE 

rDIMAL IB41 
rhere is a definite long range soving in owning your own 
fonnal wear .. , this saving can b. furth.r r.al/z.d with our 
special combination offtr. 

TUXEDO, natural shoulder, satin shawl 
colla" pleatle.. trouse~. Black, 55" 
Dacron polyelte" 45% COm'lO rayon 

. $4',95 
Formal ShIrt ... , ........................... $5.95 
Cummerbund, Tie Set .............. $4.50 
Stud Set . .... .. . .., ............ $4.50 
SUlpenden ..................... , ..... ,. .. $1.50 
Tux HOle ............... , ................. $1.00 

l .. diuidunl itCIlI . to/til '()7.40 

• •• ++ ..... ~ •••••• O+ ...... 

i Special 
I CoulD.lion Offer 

I evr 1HEij ANOTHeR 1WU;Hi CAH6 [0 @,.. 

I MIW- /IX6 I ~ (,c)E~1. I/JF~HEO .:. 
N1) WMIJ'r HI( etl.I6F 
mAl' ~VE~THI1J6 WAS A f1 ·10 Acfir 1NIcf /':1 above: I

" Complete outfit described 
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, GiXIt 5rAreM!IJ~ ~ ~/1f~T ~ ~SQ..P6 ~SPOO5/81~lrl( ~ ,RUSf 10 I 'THe-if 0llle5 I~ PcSI1IOAlS OF' ~AL.IZIU6 THIS I 1lf 6OkO I ~THDRlfll fPR 9EmR I~AI~" &cAME HI»t8/,£. Z SE~OF I ,~ THe COMPLEXITi.( OF OVR 111-16';' Cf.J.f! 10 A NEW TIlE £XpeRTs. ()JIIO$€ 6VIOA~6 I S/lOUL.O Acccpr~ 
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Britisli 
Physic; 
Here F 

, 
Sir Reginald . 

thopedic sUl'geon 
beth, will speak 
lege flf ,,It!edicin, 

The ~iSh su 
the Stei ler Me 
4:10 p.m, in the 
theatre' lhe 
He will '-peak 01 
Surgery "if lhe ) 

Sir R . ~nald, 
the ol'tedlc . 
partme " dC I 

I served ' ... orth() 
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British Royal 'SUI Union Group To . Att~~~ " t1wll]go~~~1 
Ph ysiciari Regional Meeting at Ames 10 Interview 
Here Friday Twenty·five members of the Stu· will be one of the speakers at a S U Iowans ~f. 

.' . dent Union Board and Central Par· banquet Friday evening. His topic 
SIr !tegmald Watson·Jones, .or- ty Committee will leave Thursday will be "Activities." , The Marine Corps officer se1ec. 

thopedl~ SUI'geon t~ Queen Ehza- I for the three.day convention of the 
beth, WIll spe.a~ Fnday at the Col- A sociation of College Unions, Re- During the business meeting. the I tion team will be 011 the campus 
lege fif b1edlcln/l. gion Eight Conference at Ames. electio~ of officers for the coming Monday and Tuesday ~o give of· 

~ 
yea.r Will take place. The S~JI dele· £icer selection tests. 

The ish surgeon will deliver Delegates [rom the 35 member gatlOn has chosen Chuck Dick. A3.. . . 
the Stci I~r Memorial Lecture a,t schools in Region Eight (composed Hampton, Student Union BO:lld . The team wll.1 test :lnd. mter-
4:10 p.rn; In the Medical Amphl' of Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri aod member. ~s a candidate for Vesi. view. students. mtere ted In the 
theatre the General HospItal. Kansas ) will lead discussions on dent. The lheme of his campaign Manne Corps In the Gold ~eather 
lie will . "eak on . "Reconstructive personnel systems for union boards, is "Click with Chuck Dick." Room of the Iowa J\/emorJljl Un-
surgery)f the Limbs." total organization structure. public- : Those attending the conference ion. 

Sir R fi nal.d. who is d!reclor of ity an~ public relations methods I [rom the Student Union Board are Three officer training proj:.rams 
the orUfOPedlc and accIdent. de- and unions as a career. Chuck Corwin. B4. Des Moines. are offered by the. ~1arine '[:orps, 
partmerJ1f of Lon~on HospItal, Friday, Iworkshops discussing I president; Bob Downer. L3, New· None requires on1arDQus trtiniug . 
served ,~ .. orthopedlc surgeon to cultura l, social, educational and ton; Tom Dodd~, P4. Siou!. City ; rescrve meetings or' driIrs aurinlJ 
King Gtol'ge VI [rom 1946-52. recreational programming will ~e I Jim Pi!lcr .. A3. Ames; Rich Halver· the school year. I. t 

Sir R~ti)1ald and Lady Wats.on· held. son. A3. SIOUX Fait • S. D. ; Doug . :Junior 1m(" senior women are 
Jones wtJI spend three days at The SUI Student Union Board Larson, D4, Harlan; Bill Fitzsim· eligible ' of or . the woman officer 

1 I SUI. I1l> .<lddiliOn .to his lectur. e delegation will head the recreation· I m.ons, E2. Rock Island. Ill. ; Chuc~( candidate course. The CQurse. 
on Friday. Sir Reginald will spend al programming area for schools Dick, A3, ~ampton; ancy Glenn, conducted in the summel: is ten 
several ):lours with the staH of the with more than 3500 students en- A4, Iowa City ; Nancy Bersten, A3. weeks long. 
Depar.nt o[ Orthopedics. On rolled. Moline, Ill.; Barb Winick. B3, Graduates are commi sioned at 
Saturday. he will participate in George F . Stevens, assistant di- Coralville; Bunny Doyle. N4. Madi· the end of the summer training. 
Grand ·I!.ounds and meet with rector of the Iowa Memorial Union, son, Wis.; Debbie Ziffren, A3. Rock Those who have their senior year 
members of the Iowa Orthopedic Island, III.; Andy Williams, .'\4, to complete are commissioned 
Society. Des Moines ; and Larry Prybil. G. when they receive their degrees. 

The annual Steindler Lecture is SUI Tuba Player Iowa City. 
presented in memory of the late Those representing the Central Freshmen, sophomore, and jun· 
Dr. Ar(l1.ur Steindler, world·re· Places Second Party Committee at the confer· ior men are eligible for the platoon 
nowned orthopedic surgeon who ence wilt be Spence Page. L1. lcaders clas~ . The officel: candi· 
headed tile SUI Department o[ Or. I. Spencer. presidellt; John Dist<,l· date course IS open to semors and 
thopedics for nearly 35 years. n MUSIC Contest 11orst. A3. Cedar Rapids ; Dave .eractuates. 

Benda, A4, Collins ; ROil Moeller '/ The platoon leaders class reo 
B4. Gladbrook; Rich Edler. A2. quires two six-week summer train
Homewood. Ill.; Dick l\lutlarky. A2 . I ing sess ions with a commission 
Charles City; Lana Borin. A4. High- awarded at graduation. An officer 
land Park, Ill.; Sandy Ericzon. A3. candidate attends a ten week 
Elmhurst, Ill.; Nancy Fredrickson , training session following gradua· 
A2. Deerfield. Ill.; Mary Bywater. lion and is commissioned upon 
A3. Iowa City; and Nan Johnson. successful completion o[ the 

I, Named ' a "distinguished profes· 
sor emeritus" upon his retirement 
from SUI in 1949. Dr. Ste indler 
served on the staff o[ Mercy Hos· 
pital until his death in 1959. 

,~~~t 
Wedn .. day. Nov. 28, 1962 

J:;\lWS Hendllnes 
Morning Chapel 
News 
NIlSlc ...... .. 
Boo)<shelf 

Chester Schmits. A4. Indepen· 
dence, tuba player, won second 
place Saturday in the instrumental 
division of the Seventh Annual 
Young Artists Competition spon· 
sored by the Women's Association 
of the Minneapolis Symphony Or· 
l:hestra. 

A3. Parkridge. Jll. I course. 
The adviscrs allcnding the con· 

fcrence with the students are Mr. EUROPEANS TO CONGO 
Schmits was awarded a $100 and Mrs. William L. Adamson. P- IWSSELS. Belgium IA'I - Three 

cash prize and a three·fourths Adamson is manager of <' vents and )oung Belgians and a Dutchman 
tuition scholarship for four years ,. arrangements at the Union. Also bave left for the COl1~O to launch 

. attending are Bob Froeschle, man· a new development project of a 
to the Manhattan School of MUSIC ager of the recreation area of the Belgian organization similar to and 
in New York City. Union; Millic LeVois, executive older than the U.S. Peace Corps. 

Schmits is instructed by William hosless of the Union ; and George They will be joined by other Euro· 
Gower, associate professor of F. Slevens. peons and Africans at Luluabourg. 
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News 
l!ycent AmerIcan History 
M.usle 

(26) music. 

fREE DANCE 
TONIGHT 

Old Tales and New 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
nhythm namhles 
Afternoon Report 
Music 
Sociology oC Courtship 
Music 
Nows 
Ten Time 
Sports Time 
Evening neport 

The Young Artists Competition 
is the only large·scale contest oC 
its kind in the Midwest. It awards 
cash prizes and scholarships to 
gifted young pianists and instru- I 

(26) mentalists. WITH 

liTHE THUNDERMENII 

Also Playing 

7:00 
8:00 

EvenIng ConceIt - Evening 
at Eastman 

AM·FM Stereo Concert 

Heading the panel of judges in 
lhe finals was Stanislaw Skrowac. ! 
zewski, music director oC the Min· 
neapOlis Symphony Orchestra. Thursday, Friday and Saturday Nights and Friday Afternoon 

Tape Concert - Krapf (re· 
corded last Oct. 10 at First 
Methodist Chureh) 

NUCLEAR TEST CONCLUDED 
WASHINGTON: IA'I - A nuclear THE HAWK 9:45 

10:00 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

test of low yield was conducted ' ~~~~~;;;;;,;5;;;;;;;::=::~~5;;;=:t=::;;~~~=~ 
SOVIETS AGREE underground Tuesday by the 1 ~ 

MOS~OW IA'I _ Soviet and Japa. Atomic Energy Commission at its 
nese 0 'dals have signed an agree. Nevada test sileo 1 

ment r 75 Japanese firms to ex· This was the 57th announced test I 
" . ,. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

hibiL res in Moscow next sum· in the Nevada series which be· 
mer. gan Sept. is, 1961. I IOWa-, 3 DAYS ONLY 

Starting 

jiiiliiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiij A low-yield test, as the AEC I 
uses the term, means one with an 
explosive fOI'ce of 20,000 tons 01' 

'7~ ' 
- SHOWS AT-

1:30 - 3:25 . 5,25 - 7:25 
LAST SHOW 9:20 

NO· Ends To-Day 
- -il---- MITZI 

WEN • GA'fNOIl 

"HAPPY 
7 ANNIVERSARY" 
~ -AND-

" SHOCKER I 
"TOWN WITHOUT PITY" 

'I aD OVEI.wIlOYED 0111 
1IaR:GZIt 10 IHo.IOr I 

t.U·4j
-
j 

OII.Y;' ;. T-RUNS! . 
-STARTING-

• THURSDAY· 
- ONE BIG WEEK -

Doors Open This 
Attraction 1:00 P.M. 
A Wonderful New 
World of Grand 

Entertain",entl 

JOHN 

WAYNE 

.. . 

less oC TNT. Confidential From Prime Minister's Office 

11TH E RISKIIStarring 
Tony Britton * Peter Cushing * Virginia Mask&II 

SUSPENSr:FUL - TENSE - EXCITING 

"An Unusual Spy Drama 
Crisp & Grippin,gJ" 

liThe British Have A Way With 
Spy Stories and liTHE RISK" Is A 
Gor:-d Example!1I 

- Pelswick, N.Y, Journal 

~ '. ; . '" ,". '" •• ~ ,", .. I ••• ; • ~. 

Shows - 1:30 - 3:20 . 5:20 . 7:25 · 9:15 - " Last Feature 9:30 p.M." 

--- STARTS 

WEK . liHURSDAY .. . ~ ..,' : 

Er.c1s1 ToCfay! John Wayn~~ "H~t~rr=Alph Nature's Ow-'-n-C-o-Io-rl 
1- --..---

", • . ' ••• ~I ,·. ~ I I ~, •• • r. \~.\ ... " ,): ' I' ., 

NEED A RIDE OR A 
RIDER FOR CHRISTMAS? 

Use /I Fast Acting Daily 
Iowan Want Ad Today I 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... . .. 1Sc a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
Tc!n Days ......... . 23C a Word 
One Month ........ 44<: a Word 

For Consecutive InseroOIll 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLA~IFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0 ... In •• rtlon I Month .... $1.35· 
Five In .. rtlon. I Month .. $1.15" 
T.n Insertions ~ Month . . . . . 1.OS· 

·Rlt •• for E~h Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

TYPI G: Eh.·rtrlc 18>,{; accurate. Ex· LrvfNG room turnlture •. dlnln, lable. ROUND Maylall wrln,~r t)'ptl waoher 
perlenceJ. Dial 7·2518. 12.JOR chairs. kllchen table, chaIr .• dish" • ,ood condition. Boy's EnllJl h blk .. 

--- silver. antiques. See at 7l~ N, Dod.e. and Lionel eledrlc train. Rea.onable. 
JERRY YALL: Electric ffi!.l. TYflng. 1l·28 Call evenln,. 8-1800. 1J.21 

Phone 8·1330. I ~tR -
::-~------ 59c sltATIO Eny ale. LfOU'S GUt ~ 
TYPING. n~at. accurate. Dial 7-7)98. ShOp. 1000 1I1&lro Ave .• home ot· HOME GROWN I 

11·2R Bald\1 In orfan ' and Pianos. OpfOn I 
TYPING. Guar-~n-t-.e-d-.-r-c-ur-a-te-.-2-Dc ovenlnas un U 8 p.m. 12-4 JUICY _ SWeET _ CIUS .. 

:,age typewritten ~QPy; ~ pale USED 21·lnch TV for sal . Dial 8-3M2. APPLES handwritten. 7·5583. IH J2.S 

NANCY KRUSE IB~[ electric typln, 
service. Dial 8·68M. 12-811 UStD CARS "Iat A ....... With That low. 

"I.vor" 
TYPING. RI'/lsonablc ralCS. Short pa· 

pers and thesis. 7·3843. 12·3011 LOOKING lor a u5Cd car~ - or have Starting at $1.98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 

TYPING, electric. experienced. ac· 
curale. Dial 8·5723. 12·18 ----

I TYPING. E.perlenced In University 
lhe Is. manu crlpl. elc. Electric 

Iypewrltcr lellte). Dial 7·2244. 12·20R 
TYPING wanled . Experienced. Low 

rates. Dial 645-2315. 12·201\ 
ALL kinds of typing. EKperlenced. 

Call 8·5240. 12·18R 
TYPING, mlmeognphlng. Notary Pub· 

IIc. JIIary v. Ulorn~ . 400 Iowa Slate 
Bank Bid,. Dial 7·2656. ]2·27 
TYPING ~"I\'lcc 

7·5986. 
eleclrlc 

RIDE WANTED 

x2!l65 or 
12·24R 

WANTED ride to Florida, Ol'c. 10th. 
201h. ur 21 ~t. SHare expenbes Dnd 

drlvlnll. Dial 7·5332 ('\·enln,;.. 12·5 

lOST & FOUND 

• car tor .ale? See Andy HaICh 
Coralville AUIO Market. Highway ~ 
Wetit. Coralville. Phone 1·3316. 12-1 
1960 1I!.e .A. Good condition. Call Siu 

Jacobson. 7-4117. 12·5 

REPOSSES IONS 
1962 Mereu!! Comet 4·door. 

Let s Trade 
19C0 Plymouth 2·door. 

Low 1 own Paym lit 
19jO Ford Vlctoli l i·door. 

No Money Down 
Contact 

lntcr\lato Finance Corp. 
J24t ~ E. Wuhlnglon 

1301 South linn 
JUST OFF HIGHWAY NO. , 

FOR .,\LE: 1,lonel trnln, ~ol"pl~Ie; 
I ctrle gullar, AmpUl! r, ph. 8·21151. 

11·23 
---:--: 

~ UX 38 10nR. wllh acce sorles, $25.00. 
Phone 8-6470, 1~·11 

lown ClIy. 10\00. 9xlS carpot, antlqu console VIClrola. 
____ 0_101 338.M~ ___ Comblnallon con ole r ord player. 

~'OR ALE: 1961 Volkswacen Con. 8·8226. 12-\ 
vertlble. Exr"lI .. nt ron dillon. Even- FOR SALE: Automatic washlna mo-

ina" 8·6172. 119 ~'Inkbln . 1l·30 chine. Dial ,.em. 12-t 

WHO DOES IT? SELLING ANTIQ ES: Walnul w.rd
robe. che t 01 dr."'f!r81 rom mode, 

w •• h stand, Ide table. mlKellaneous. 
HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed televlslon Olul 7-4385. 12·5 

From ••. m ... 4:30 p.r.I. WI.k· 
hY" GIo .. d Setllrday.. An 
Experlel1ced Ad Taker Will I 
H.lp You With Your Ad. LOST Small whltl' cat with black 

l a ll In Ubrnry porklng lot . If een 

servlclnll by eertUied 5tlrvlcemen. 
9 8 .m .-9 p.m. Monday lhroulCh Sal. 
urday. 8·3M2. 12·IR ROOMS FOR RENT 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES plc05tl ca ll 8·5516. 11 ·30 D~APATlINr. Diaper Rental ServIce QUIET room In Men" GradUal! Hou e, 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV!'}TISING COPY. 

= 
FOR RENT 

LARGE 'room In excnanlle for work. 
cOllklni. ",..duale male. Black '. 

Graduate House. Dial 7·3703. 12·17 
SAm'A ' CLAU COSTUMES. Aero 
'LR.tnlnt" Make r~"Nations now. 

.a.:lIll1 . 8~C. 1If~n..Lanc.l . .:~ , :.1 2-25 

AP~RTMENTS FOrt RENT 

Avnlldble Decemuer ht. Close In . 
$85.00. Phone 8·6415 aftcr 5:00 p.m. 

It 12·27 

~:::::::=====::;-
THI MIOHTY Mloon 
I . 

WANT ADS WORK 
to 

AUTOMOTIVf 

'l'ROUBI.E getllng auto Insurance. See 
Bob Bender. Oral 8.Q639. lun 

CHILD CARE 

WA NTED baby sitting my home. 
oralvllic. DIal 8-1565. 12-4 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

28 ' ft. PALACE. Top condItion. Set 
for winter occupancy. $820. Dial 

8·2040. 12·1 

BAKERY GOODS 

by New Process Laundry. 313 S. 530 N. Clinton. Cookill" Showers. 
Dubuque. Phone 7.96&6. __ 12.7 7.5848. 7.M87. 11-13 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
In our own darkroom 

DOUBLE room (or two male tudenh. 
$45.00 monthly. Kitchen privUeae. 

etc. VJ block orr campus downtown. 
11-30 

WANTED 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 So. Dubuque St. 7.9158 ) mONINGS. Siudent boy' and ,Irl •. 220 
& ............ ~~ N. Dodae. Reasonable plicel. 12·7 

--- READERS check The Dallv Iowan' 
ENGLISH graduale. Will do proof· cia Wed .ccllon for helptul hint. 

reading, (yplng - Icller~ Icrm pa· In .at fylni their needl. 12·30 
pe .... thescs. Experienced. vial 8·9527 -- -

12.13 IRONINGS wanted. Can 8·2793. 12·9 
TAP DANCING nnd Bollet Clas el I{OOMMATE wanted. Men's ,raduale 

every Sa turday. Jeri'), Ny.U. lnstruc· House , Cookln,. ~O N. Clinton. 
HOME baked all(! decorated cakes. tor. 8-1330. __ 12·13 Phone 7-5&411. 12·10 

3·9" layer birthday doh cake $3.IKl. RAZOR Repllir Service. . SChick, 
Dial 8·6179. 12·16 Remington. Sunbeam, Nor e I c O. 

FLAKEY CRUST pies, home baked Meyen Barber Shop. 12·13 
bread and pastrIes. Dial ?·3777. 

12·15R 

PERSONAL 

GET quick resulls by advertlslni used 
arllcles In Tile DaUy Iowan ClaSSified 

scctlon. 12,'" 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camer •• , 

Typewrit.rs, Watche., Lugg.g., 
Guns, Musical Instrum.nts 

f'lal 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

HELP WANTED 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

I 
~O Iho assistance you n ed lhrouah 

The DaUy Iowan cla.,sJIied .ectlon 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES 

3 NIGHTS FOR THE 2 
PRICE OF 

Phone 331-UM for Re .. rv.tJons 
PINE IDGIE MOTU 

On Hwy. , W.sl. CorolvllJ. 
Kllch.nelt, Unlit lIy th. 

w.,k or month 

NIGHT ciean up man. 6-1l:31 p.m. 
Meals lncluded. MrDonalds. 1~·14 

IRONINGS. Studenl boy. and IIlrl •. 
220 N. Dodge. Rea onable pilce •. 

2·11 ---ItOUSEWORK and IrODinaS. Dial 8·1490. 
lU 

~=-~~~======~ __________________ ~1~2~~0 . __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ________ _ 

®@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®@@@®@@@@@@~®®@@@@@@@@@®®@@@@@ 

I ! MAil YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAilY IOWAN 1 
® V DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA - OR CALL 7-4191 ® @ E ® 
® ® 
® M ® 
® 0 ® ® ® 
@N D 10wordsforSixDayswillc;lst youonIY..$1.90centsl· 
® E 0 
@ y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only . . $1.52 cents ! 
® ~ 
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® 

&.c... 

~ Te:LL HER, H£R 
~'('s5 ARE A SHIMMERING 

N\ODNLIT pOND • •• . 

SAM'S STRIP® 

HER HAIR IS THe: 
Tf;NDERNFSs OF MOSS 

DRAPED ON SINEWY 
BRANCHES . 

AND H&R LIPs ARETr-IE KISS 
OF A SOFT BReEZE:: UPoN 
THE 1V\015r EARrH OF 

7WILIE>Hr. 

I 

A ~ 
1~ 
J~ 

'.'", . ft. . L ~i 
If26 '--_ __________ .. ~-

By JohDPy lINt 

By Mort Watlc.r and Jerry Dumas 
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Seven Germans Creep I 
In -Fog to Freedom I 

BERLIN IUPll - Seven more 
East Germans, two border guards 
among them, crepl through pre
dalfll darkness and fog to free· 
dom in West Berlin Tuesday_ 

The seven new escapees brought 
to 23 the total since Saturday, an 
unusually high number. 

Wise. Dean , 
I Probes NeATE; I 
Attacks Policy 

Campus Notes" I Law Stude~ts 
goods. The sale will continue Fri· To Argue 
day from 10 until 12 a.m. and fron: Art Show 

The Guild Gallery will hold its 
Innual Christmas show and rccep
ion Sunday from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
·t 130 1, South Clinton St. 

1 until 5 p.m. 1M kl C . 
Doll of India, silvcr fili grct OC ases 

jewelry, jade and turquoise Jewelry 

But others may not have suc
ceeded. West Berlin police report
ed firing by East German border 
guards three different times last 
night. The shooting was not re
lated to the flight of the suecessful 
escapees, the police said, since 
none of them was detected. 

Tuesday marked the fourth anni
versary of an ultimatum by Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev to 
the Western allies to get out of 
West Berlin within six months. The 
anniversary passed with no major 
political development. 

West Berlin police said the two 
Communist border guards crawled 
through strands of bal'bed wire in 
the Zehlentlorf district of the ,\m. , 
erican sector. Eseape points of the 
other five were not discloseO. 

The police sa;,:; ;our S~lots wern 
heard along with shouts of "stop, 
come back" on the French sector 
border. 

In two other incidents the Com
munist border guards sent up il
lumination flares and fired sub
machineguns and pistols. 

The West Berlin newspaper 
Abend said one of lhe five civilian 
refugees Tuesday swam an icy 
border river and was hospitalized 
suffering from exposure. 

Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer, Com
mander of U.S. Forces in Europe, 
'Was in Bcrlin for the anniversary. 
He came on a 24-hour visit to "de
termine the needs" of the 6,500-
man U.S. garrison. His presence 
underscored Western determina· 
tion to continue to protect this 
outpost·city 110 miles inside Com· 
munist territory . 

Cuban -Crisis 
News· Control 
Is Suspended 

Homeward Bound 
Hanna Cites 
Carelessness 
In SUI Thefts 

WASIDNGTON (uPIl - The 
State Department announced Tues
day that it is "suspending" the 
regulations instituted during the 
Cuban crisis which required all 
officials in the department to re
port on their contacts and , discus
sions with newsmen . 

Stefania Fragogiana, 13, is shown leaving a Chicago hospital Tues
day on her way home after surgary to correct a heart ailment which 
was once considered hopeless, The operation, Nov, 13, connected an 
artery from her arm to a lung artery, adding to her oxygen supply 
which she otherwise wouldn't get, After recuperating in the home 
of her Chicago benefactor, 1M will return to her home on the Grtek 
island of Zakinthos. -AP Wirephoto 

John Hanna, chief of SUI Police, 
has tabbed carelessness as the 
cause of a recent series of billfold 
thefts in Hillcrest. 

Hanna was referring to a rash 
of lhelts shortly befol'e Thanks
giving vacation. Four billfolds and 
a watch were taken from Hillcrest 
rooms during a period of four 
days. 

Assistant Secretary of State for 
Public Affairs Robert J . Manning 
said, however. that the department 
would reinstitute the procedures 
"if it becomes necessary or ad
visable." 

CAB ~xaminer Disapproves 
Possible Giant Airline Merger 

The police chief said residents 
should exel'cise more care in 
handling their money and should 
be sure to lock their doors before 
leaving. 

He said money should not be left 
out or placed in precarious places 
while someone else is in the 
room. 

"I would venture to say that 
fellows that lock their doors don't 
miss anything," he said. 

Hillcrest t'esidents have reported 
money, totaling an estimated $66, 
taken since Oct. 16. In addition, 
$7 was stolen from a room in 
Quad. 

Hanna theorized that the group 
of thefts last week were caused 
by stUdents who needed money {or 
the trip home. 

"I don't think this is an organ
ized eHort," he stated. "Most of 
'them are probably separate in
cidents. 

He said such thefts were usual 
in most dormitories and that this 
year's outbreak has been less than 
in recent years . 

The department is conducting 
only a limited investigation duc to 
lack of manpower. Hanna said the 
department would add a fulltime 
dctective in January and would 
bc able to earry on more thorough 
investigations. 

State Officials 
Give OK to CBS 
For Prison Films 

FORT MADISON IA'I - State of· 
ficials agreed Tuesday to permit 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem (CBS) to film part of its 
planned television series, "War
den Sam Morrison," at the Iowa 
State Penitentiary. 

Notice that the procedures were WASHINGTON <uP!) - A Civil 
being suspended was contained' Aeronautics Board (CAB) exam· 
in a memorandum sent to all as- iner Tuesday r e com men d e d 
sistant secretaries of state "and against the merger of American 
other principal officers." It was and Eastern Airlines into a single 
then released to the press. giant carrier which he said would 

His memorandum said the regu- "dominate trunkline air trans
lations introduced during the porta lion in the United States." 
Cuban crisis had " in many in- I The farreaching recommended 
stances been misrepresented in decision was made in a strongly 
the press" as going far bcyond worded 73-page opinion filed by 
what they actuaUy were. CAB examiner Ralph L. Wiser. It 

Manning said that they had now goes before the full five
simply required that department member board, which can either 
officials granting interviews "in- approve it 01' reject it. 
di~ate to the Bureau of Public Af- Spokesmen for both airlines 
fan'S, af~er t~e event, the fael in New York expresled confi. 
that an rntervlew took place, t~e dence the merger would be ap. 
name of the correspondent and hiS proved despite the examiner's 
organi~alion and the general sub- decision. 
Ject discussed. " The proposed merger would cre-

Adieu, Coo! 
People Squawk, So 
Birds To Be Blitzed 

Iowa City Public h e a I t h 
officials began an all·out effort 
Tuesday to rid the city's down
town area of pigeons which were 
found to be a potential health 
hazard. 

Hundreds of pigeons have been 
roosting on the rooftops of build
ings. 

The Chamber of Commerce 
lodged a formal complaint a 
week ago and since then the 
city hal received numerous com
plaints from individual business· 
men and citizens. 

The City Board of Health au
thorized an eradication program 
in which poisoned corn was 
$pread over rooftops. Sanitation 
Officer Charles V. Carney who is 
directing til. anti-pigeon drive 
assured residents that poisoned 
blrdl would be pick.d up prompt· 
Iy. 

Health officers said there was 
no danger to humans. They point· 
ed out that hundreds of oth.r 
American cities have been con
front.d with th. same pigeon 
problem. 

ate the largest carrier in U.S. 
commercial aviation history with 
a fleet of about 400 planes, nearly 
42,000 employes and r~tes to 
more cities than any other car
rier in the country. 

It would be about 25 per cent 
larger than United AirLines, now 
the nation's biggest. 

Wiser took up, and disposed of. 
a number of arguments in the 
case. 

His opinion ,aid American 
was a progressive and efficient 
carrier, but this did not mean It 
shOUld enlarge itself through 
corporate merger." A benevolent 
monopoly is outl ide the le"illa. 

Man Found Dead 
In Parked Car 

An Iowa City construction work
er was found dead in his car Tue·s
day morning - thc apparent vic· 
tim of carbon monoxide poisoning. 

Howard L. Turner, 28, of Route 
3, was found about It a.m. in the 
fronl seat of bis parked car neal' 
PicOlC Point south of Iowa City. 

Johnson Counly Medical Exami
npr George D. Callahan performed 
an autopsy on the body Tuesday 
aftel'Ooon but was unable to dc
termine lhe cause of death untn 
laboratory tests arc completcd. 

tlve mandate just as much as 
any other," he said. 
Wiser held that the merger 

"would preclude sound develop
ment of the recently authorized 
southern·transcontinental routes, 
and would endanger other trunk· 
line air carriers excepl United and 
Western." 

He rejected conlentions by the 
carriers that their profits 'have de
clined primarily as a result of ex
cessive competition. "The decline 
has been caused in large part by 
the procurement of a fleet of {jell 
aircraft designed for a volume of 
traffic which has failed to develop" 
and by other factors, Wiser said. 

Eastern primarily flies north
south routes in the eastern half 
of the United States, with termin
als as far west as Minneapolis and 
Fort Worth. 

American is primarily a trans
continental carrier. 

Open Auditions 
Start Saturday 
For 'Threepenny' 

Open aUditions will be held Sat
urday and Sunday for the Uni
versity Theatre Production of "The 
Threepenny Opera," according to 
Dr_ John Terfloth, director of the 
production. 

Auditions will be held on Satur
day at 2 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Dr. Terfloth emphasized tbat any
one interested in trying out is 
welcome to do so. 

There are nine male singing 
parts, nine female singing parts, 
six non-singing male parts, and 
two non-singing female parts. Per
sons interested in auditioning for 
a singing role may bring their 
own music. An accompanist will 
be provided. 

Rehearsals will begin after 
Christmas vacation, with one or 
two readings scheduled before 
Christmas. Rehearsals will ease 
up during final examination week, 
and tighten up afterwards. 

The production will be given 
Feb. 28, Mar. 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 

State Penal Director Ben Baer 
said he read the script and PI'OS
pectus, then conferred with four ' 
members of the CBS crew and is 
satisfied that network plans "an 
objective portrayal of what a pri· 
son is like." 8 A · h Th~ car's gas tank was empty m I S whcn Turner was found. Authori- Have You Visited 

lies said the motor had apparent- Lubin'. N.wly Remodeled He said the crew will return 
Dec. 10 for three days 01 filming. 
~qots will include a mess hall 

sccne, with inmates as waiters 
and an inmate band playin!J, as is 
'customary at each meal. Prison 
industl'ies and outdoor views also 
will be filmed. 

The show will tell the story of a 
young warden crusading for pri
son reform. Baer said he sees it 
as an opportunity to win attention 
to "the need for what we call pro
gt'essivc penology." 

Conferring wilh Baer at the pri
son Tuesday were the producer, 
Mathew Rapf; production manager 
W. A. Calihan, director Erwin 
Kershner and arl director Malcolm 
Brown. 

Rapf is producer of the Dr_ Ben 
Casey television series. Kershner 
directed "Hoodlum Priest," filmed 
in part at the Missouri State Peni
tentiary in Jefferson City. 

SUI Oral Surgeon 
Lectures in Chicago 

Dr. Merle L. Hale, professor Of ', 
Oral Surgery at University Hos
pitals. spoke to members of the 
dental and medical professions at I 
a special conference on Research 
in ' Oral Surgery Tuesday in Chi-\ 
cago. 

The conference was co·sponsored . 

Released ly been running until the gas was LUNCHEONETTE? 
consumed. 

INDEPENDENCE (t1'1 Eight I Turner, the father of two small S P 4 
Amish men were released from children, had left home about 10 ee age 
jail Tuesday after serving three p.mn .. .!M~o~n~da:y~n~ig~h~t~. r---...,~,!J~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!I. 
days for failure to send thcir chil- po 

dl'en to state-approved schools. 
The bearded men rejected an op

portunity to pay fines of $10 each. 
They want to continue sending 
their children to their own schools, 
where teachers have only eighth
grade educations. SLate law says 
children under 16 must attend 
schools where teachers are certi
fied, and certification requires a 
college degree. • 

County Attorney William O'<;on· 
nell has said he will ask District 
Court for an injunction to close 
the two Amish schools. 

... I., •• , ",y. 
DAilY PRODUCTS 

Top Quality Workmanship 

- by the American Society of Oral 
Surgeons and the National Insti· 
lute of Dental Research. It was 
• CQlltiauatioo 'of a program to 8$' ·1 
list in forming standards of gradu-
ate education in the specialty. It Convenient, Modern 
was.the fifth con(erence on .grafju-

- ale education in oral surgery I Drive-In Office 
"r'nsored br the societ . II!!I"~"~!IIII_IIII!'I~_!III. ~_IIII!!_!'!I!'!_IiI!'I!!'!!I'-II!I!'~~~~~'!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!II!I.I!IIII!I!~!'I!I!!I!!!!I!'IIII1IIII!I!~"""~1III!III1!II!'!--. 

By JACQUIE WILSON 
Staff Writer 

Dr. Lindley Stiles, dean of thc 
College of Education at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, aUacked the 
National Council for Accreditation 
of Teacher Education (NCATE ) 
Tuesday night in a talk: entitled, 
"Countdown [or Education." 

Said Stiles, "The power struc
ture of education is changing. With 
these changcs has come a grab 
for the power now held by pI'inci
p a I san d superintendents 0 f 
schools." 

Sliles's criticism was based on 
the recent refusal of NCATE to 
fully accredit the Uni versity of 
Wisconsin 's College of Education. 
According to his report, the Uni
versity was told it could not be 
accredited unless it changed its 
entire functional set-up. 

NCATE criticized f 0 u r major 
areas of Wisconsin 's teacher ed
ucation program : 1) the fact that 
it allowed academic specialists oth
er than professors of education to 
advise and assist the Education 
Department ; 2) the options in cur
riculum available to students in 
education; 3) the opportunity of 
students to pursue the same degree 
by different routes as well as by 
testing out of a course; 4) the fact 
that Wisconsin does not admit all 
students to the College of Educa
tion at one specific time. 

Dr. Stiles attacked these criti
cisms as not being a real measure 
of the quality of an educational 
institution. He and the faculty of 
Wisconsin felt that these criticisms 
should be their own local concern. 

After conSUltation the University 
withdrew its application for ac
creditation. According to Stiles, 
when NCATE heard of these plans, 
it offered to reaccredit the Univer
sity. The University refused. 

According to Dr. Stiles, the root 
of NCATE's problem is its cum· 
bersome and expensive process of 
organization . He believes t hat 
NCATE should be restructured so 
that all its members come from 
the accredited colleges which it 
serves. 

Stiles said the NCATE doesn't 
take the image of big institutions 
as a standard, but uses the POol' 
teacher's colleges of the 1930's. He 
also believes that NCATE should 
concern itself (lnly with minimum 
standards set up by agreement of 
the inslitutlons concerned . 

Said stiles, "We are calling upon 
our three fellow institutions of bigh
er education in Iowa to stand up 
with us and say to NCATE, 'you'd 
bctter function as we direct with 
standards acceptable to us,' " 

" 

The show will feature a group 
·:..hibit of prints, oaintings, pottcry 
!Od drawings. This is the group's 
hiI'd show of the year . 

and hand-carvcd figurines will be Sixteen of the top-ranking law 
available. students at SUI will participate in 

, 
The Guild, now in its third year, 

was recently reorganized into a 25-
member student co-operatlvc. Each 
member contributes work evcry 
hrec wceks. 
The show will run through Mon

day, Dec. 24. Regular hour for the 
~allery are 3:30 to 5:30 and 8 to 
to p.m. on weekdays, 3:30 to 5:30 
and 8 to 12 p m. on Saturdays; and 
2 to 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

• 
Murray Speaks 

• 
Australian Speaks 

Samuel Ball, G, Belmont, Aus· 
tralia will speak on various aspects 
of his country at the Optimist Club 
meeting aL the Jefferson Hotel at 
noon today. . 

• 
Medical Meet 

The Student American Medical 
A sociation will present a special 
program on diabetcs for SUI pre
medical students Thursday at 7: 30 
in the medical ampilheater of 
General Hospital. 

• • • James Murray. associate profes
~or of political science, will discuss 
current events at the Junior Pan
hellenic meeting loday at 4: 30 p. m. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Gamma Alpha Chi 
Gamma Alpha Chi will meet at 

7:30 tonight in the Communication 
so- Center Lounge. All pledge classes of the 14 

rorities are urged to attend. 
• • • 

Attends CQnference 
John Schulze, professor of art 

is at ending a conference on the 
leaching of photography at the uni
versity level of Rochester, N. Y., 
today through Friday. 

Prof .. Schulze, who teaches a 
class in creative photography at 
SUI, will deliver a paper entitled 
"Some Aspects of Teaching Crea
tive Photography," and will also 
act as moderator of a panel dis-
cussion. 

• • • 
Journalism Panel 

Leslie G. l\'loeller, director of the 
SUI School of Journalism, will par
ticipate in a panel discussion on 
the topic "Are Journalism Schools 
Doing a Good Job?" in Des Moines 
Thursday evening. 

The panel will be given before 
the Des Moines professional chap· 
ter of Sigma Della Chi, mcn's pro
fessional journalistic society. 

• • 
Nurses Meet 

General Nursing Students Asso
ciation will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, at Westlawn for a Christmas 
party and presentation of new of
ficers. 

• • • 
Indian Film 

The YWCA national and world 
committe will sponsor a film, "In
dian Village Life," Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Kedar Naill Prasad, G. Bihar, 
India, will speak on life in an In
di an village. 

Following the film and talk , therc 
will be a sale of hand-made Indian 

A photographer from the Hawk
eye will shoot the picture lor the 
ycarbook. All members should 
wear matching sweaters and skirts. 

Members who cannot be present 
are to call Cathy Fischgrund at 
8-6882 or Nadine Godwin , x3372. 

• • " 
Council Meets 

The Council of the Parents' Co· 
nl'Prfltive Pre chool will meet at 
8 tonight in the home of Mrs. Joel 
Caplan, 708 Greenwood Drive. 

Materials will be distributed to 
make and r~pair toys . New toys 
and equipment purchased from pro
ceeds of the recent rummage sale 
will be di scussed along with plans 
for lhe January general member
ship meeting. 

Mrs. Daniel Moe, council chair
man, will lead a discussion of gen
eral policies and p.rocedures and 
second semester registralion at the 
mceting. 

• • • 
Pi Lambda Theta Dinner 

Pi Lambda Theta members are 
requested to make thek resel'va
lions for the annual Christmas 
dinner by Friday. The dinner will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Mar
gery Clatterbaugh Saturday. Call 
Mrs. Alice Garry, 84749, or Mrs. 
F10l'ence Rush , 8-6562 , for reserva
tions. 

RICE - A NEW WAY 
TAIPEI, Formosa (A') - A new 

\~ay to precook and dehydrate ricc 
was announced by the Chinese Na
tionalist combined service forces. 
It can bc eaten immediately as a 
field ration on being soaked in hot 
or cold water. 

the argument of foul' mock court 
cases before Iowa district court 
judges this week and next week 
on the SUI campus. 

The first of the two-hour "court 
sessions" will begin at 7:30 tonight 
in the new court room of the Law 
CenLel' . Other sessions will be 
held on the evenings of Nov. 29 
and pec. 4-5. They will all be open 
to thc public. 

Each "case" will be argued by ,I 
two tcams of two students each. 
One team will argue for the plain· 
tiff, and the other will argue for 
the defendant. 

Tonight's case is "An Action in 
a Federal Court to Force Reap
portionment by a State Legisla. 
ture." Arguing for the plaintiff will 
be John Larson , L2, Iowa City, 
and Stuart Webb , L2, Rolfe. De· 
fense arguments will be presented 
by Stephen Turner, L2, Clarinda 
and Keith Reed . L3, Springville. 

Cases to be presentcd at future 
sessions, and students who will 
argue each of the cases are: 

November 29 : Criminal law case 
involving embezzlement and pre· 
tria l discovery process. For plain· 
tiff - Michael Figenshaw, 12, 
Jefferson and John Shors, L2, 
Pocahontas. FOI' defendant - Lar· 
ry Gutz, L2, Storm Lake, and 
Terry Locschen, L2, Iowa City. 

. , 

Dec. 4: "Nationalization of a . I 
Central American Coffee Planta· 
tion," a case involving interna· 
ti onal law. For plaintiff - Redge 
Berg, L2, Waterloo and Dennis 
Valentine, L2, Iowa City. For de· 
fendant - Robert Story, L2, Mar· 
ion, and Harold Fotsch, L2, Farm· 
ington. 

Dec. 5: Case involving Iowa 
Business Corporation Act. For 
plaintiff - Michael EUwein, L2, 
Watertown, S.D. and Charles Mul· 
len, L1, Iowa City. For defendant 
- Boyd Critz III , L2, Clinton and 
Robert Droll, 11, Hills . 

POWER FAILURE IN CUBA 
GUANTANAMO BAY, Cuba IAl 

- A power failure blacked out th is 
U.S. naval base for more lhan 2 
hours early Tuesday, but emer· 
gency generators filled the power 
requirements of the base hospi tal, 
key radar stations and other es· 
sential operations. Authorities said 
one engine in the power plant 
broke down , leading to overlOads 
on the other lines. 

• I 

When You Ignore The Student Market 

By Not Advertising In The Daily Iowan 

Your Store Can Get That "Vacant" Look. 

DON/T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOUI 
ADVERTISE NOW IN 

111~1)Q, iJy Iowan 
l'/IC only »I (lium to 'reach the entire fawlty, students (lnd nOIl·acadel'lic " erwollnel 

01 iT;e~Sf~i"'e U,j{vers,ty of 'lblva. 
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